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Imam ‘Ali’s Physical Excellence and Superiority

‘Ali’s Worship

It is evident to everyone that Imam ‘Ali was the most pious of his time. He has left behind a heritage of
night prayers and supplications. He was so devoted in his prayer that he did not pay attention to
anything but Allah. He was detached from the world and so absorbed in Allah that he did not feel the
pains. Once he was hit with a lance in the leg in one of the battles and no one was able to pull the lance
out of his leg because of much pain. It was decided to do so when he was in his prayer. They knew that
only in prayer, ‘Ali’s spirit took distance from his body making him not feel the pain.1

دنْيا غُرِي غَيرِي! ابِ تَعرضتِ ام إلَ تَشَوقْتِ! هيهات هيهات! قَدْ تُبتُكِ ثَالثاً ال رجعةَ فيها؛ فَعمركِ قَصير، وخَطَركِ
كثير، وعيشُكِ حقير. آه من قلَّة الزادِ وبعدِ السفَرِ ووحشَة الطَّريق. فَب معاوِيةُ وقال: رحم اله ابا الحسن، كانَ
نُها. فزح نسال يتُها وربع قرِها، فَال تَرجح لَدُها فو ذُبِح ننُ مزح :؟ قَالرارا ضي هلَينُكَ عزكَ. فَما حذَلك هالو
لْمالْح:

ظَمككَ وذَل َلع ربصو هتتَبرم نم عنمو هلَيع قُهِرو قُّهذَ حخا النَّاسِ. فَإنَّه لَمحانَ اك المالس هلَياً عيلأنَّ ع ف الفخ ال
ملحظَ والغَي.

وروى صاحب المناقبِ عن ابِ أيوبٍ األنْصارِيِ: أنَّ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله مرِض مرضه فَاتَتْه فَاطمةُ علَيها
السالم تَعوده. فَلَما رات ما بِرسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من الجهدِ والضعفِ إستَعبرت فَبت حتَّ سالَتِ
الدُّموعُ علَ خَدَّيها. فَقال لَها رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: يا فَاطمةُ إنَّ لرامة اله إياكِ زَوجتُكِ من أقْدَمهِم سلْماً
ثُم .السراً منَبِي ثَنعفَب منْهم نةً فَاخْتارالعّضِ إطراال لأه َإل إطَّلَع َتَعال هلْماً. إنَّ الح هِمظَمعالْماً وع مثَرِهكاو
ةيدَنالب لالفَضائ خاً. فااً ويصو ذَهتَّخااكِ وإي هِجزَوأنْ ا َإل حولَكِ، فَاعب منْهم ةً فَاخْتارالعّإط إطَّلَع:
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ومن المعلوم عنْدَ كل احدٍ أنَّ علياً علَيه السالم كانَ اعبدَ اهل زَمانه ومنْه تَعلَّم النَّاس صالةَ اللَّيل واالدعيةَ الْماثُورةَ
ف َتَعال هال َإل ـهجإذَا تَو نَّها َإل ةبـادالع لَغَ فبو .ةقَدَّسالْم نماكاالو قاتِ الشَّريفَةواال ةَ فيعداالاةَ ونَاجالْما ويهف
هتيّلِب هجتَو هـالتص

Imam Sajjad (a.s) used to perform one thousand Rak’ah prayer, tolerating much hardship. If he was
benevolently asked not to tolerate this much hardship, he would say: Have a look at the record of prayer
of my grandfather Amir al-Mu’minin. After opening the book and looking like one who was unable to do
anything, he would put down the book, saying: Who has the merit of ‘Ali in praying? What is my prayer
as compared to that of my grandfather, ‘Ali.2

Imam Musa ibn Jafar has been quoted as saying: The verse

“You will see them bowing down, prostrating themselves, seeking grace from Allah and pleasure,
their marks are in their faces because of the effect of prostration” (48:29)

was revealed in honor and dignity of ‘Ali.3 Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: The verse

“And they say: we believe in Allah and in the apostle and we obey” (24:47)

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali.4

Mujahid has been quoted as saying: The verse

“And he who brings the truth and accepts it as truth” (39:33)

was revealed in honor of ‘Ali.5 Imam Baqir (a.s) has been quoted as saying: The verse “and he who
brings the truth” was revealed to the Holy Prophet (S) and “accepts it as truth” was revealed in honor of
‘Ali.6

Ibn Abbas has been reported as saying: The verse

“and bow down with those who bow down” (2:43)

was exclusively revealed in honor of the Holy Prophet and ‘Ali, for they were the first who bowed down.7

Imam ‘Ali never abandoned the recommended night prayer even at that most horrible night during Siffin
battle, which is called laylat al-harir. One day, Imam ‘Ali was involved in the battle of Siffin, he was
closely watching the sun to see when it passes by the middle of sky so as to be prepared for prayer. Ibn
Abbas who had him under watch said: O ‘Ali, why are you looking so much at the sun? The Imam said:
To perform prayer. Ibn Abbas said: Is this a proper time for performing prayer? Imam ‘Ali said: O Ibn
Abbas! What are we fighting these people for? Is it not for performing the prayer that we are fighting
them?8



ّلصي َّتكُ حتْرالشَّريفِ ي دِهسج نم هريدَ إخْراجإذَا ا نَّ النُّشَّابال لَمدْرِكُ االي ال أنَّه َّتا حالدُّنْي نع هنَظَر عنْقَطيو
هلَيع هال لَواتص ابِدينالع نالنَا زَيوانَ مكو .دِهسج نديدَ مجوا الحخْرا َتَعال هال َلع لأقْبو الةبِالص فَإذَا اشْتَغَل
ل َّأن :قُوليِرِ وجتَضا كالْمبِه مري ثُم المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم حيفَةدْعو بِصيةً وعكر لْفا لَةاللَّيو موالي ف ّلصي
لع ةبادبِع.

.وكانَ طَويل الركوع والسجودِ، كثير الخُضوع والتَّذَلُّل فيهِما

نم التَغُونَ فَضبدًا يجا سعكر ماهتَر? :َتَعال لَهالم أنَّ قَوا السهِملَيع ماظفَرٍ العج نب وسالنا موم نع وِيقَدْ رو
نعو .المالس هلَيبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع يننمويرِ المأم ف لودِ? نَزجثَرِ السا نم هِموهۇج ف ماهيمانًا سورِضو هال
ابن عباسٍ أنَّ قَولَه تَعالَ ?ويقُولُونَ سمعنَا واطَعنَا? انَّها نَزلَت ف عل علَيه السالم. وعن الباقرِ علَيه السالم انَّ
المالس هلَيع لع ف لنَز ?بِه دَّقصو? لَهقَوو المالس هلَيدٍ عمحم ف لدْقِ? نَزبِالص اءالَّذِي جو? َتَعال لَهقَو.

لَهنَّ قَواسٍ ابع ناب نعو .المالس هلَيع لع ف لَتنَز ?بِه دَّقصدْقِ وبِالص اءالَّذِي جو? َتَعال لَهنَّ قَودٍ اجاهم نعو
تَعالَ ?واركعوا مع الراكعين? نَزل ف رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وعل علَيه افْضل الصالة والسالم خَاصةً.
.وهما اول من صلّ وركع. ولَم يتْركْ صالةَ اللَّيل قَطُّ حتَّ لَيلَةَ الْهريرِ

نفَّيالص نيكَ بذَل عانَ مكتـالِ والقبِ وـربِالْح ـالشْتَغم يـنّفبِ صـرح مـاً فوـانَ يكو

Jihad in the Way of Allah

Muslims unanimously believe that the pillars of Islam were strengthened by the sword of ‘Ali. In this
relation, no one preceded him nor did anyone reach his position after him. He was courageous and
valorous in the battlefields, Allah’s sword and remover of sorrow from the face of the Holy Prophet (S) in
a way he amazed the angels in attacking the atheists. After the departure of the Holy Prophet (S) from
this world, Imam ‘Ali went through trials the most important of which were fighting the breakers of
promise (the companions of camel), the deviators (Mu’awiyah and his aides), and apostates (those
fighting ‘Ali in Nahrawan), but Imam ‘Ali was victorious and reached the highest position.

Ahmad ibn Hanbal reports: Hasan ibn ‘Ali, following the martyrdom of his father, preached a sermon
among people, saying: O people, yesterday, a man departed from among you who had no peer in
knowledge in the past nor will have in the future, for he was the foremost. My grandfather, the
Messenger of Allah repeatedly entrusted the standard of Islam to him. Gabriel safeguarded him on the
right side and Michael safeguarded him on the left side from the harms of enemy. He never backed
down in the battlefield till he achieved victory.9

Wahidi reports: ‘Ali, Abbas and Talhah were engaged in self-glorying. Talhah said: What a better honor



is there for me than having the key of God’s House and its opening on my order! Abbas said: It is an
honor for me to provide the Hajj pilgrims with the water of ZamZam which is solely at my disposal! ‘Ali
said: I have no idea of what you are speaking about. But I started to worship Allah six month before
other people. I had an active participation in the battlefields in a way God Almighty states:

“What! Do you make one who undertakes the giving of drink to the pilgrims and the guarding of
the sacred mosque like him who believes in Allah and the latter day and strives hard in Allah’s
way? They are not equal with Allah; and Allah does not guide the unjust people. Those who
believed and fled their homes, and strove hard in Allah’s way with their property and their souls,
are much higher in rank with Allah; and those are they who are the achievers of their objects.”
(9:19-20)

God Almighty revealed this verse in judgment among them and in honor of ‘Ali, praising his pride in
terms of faith, immigration and fighting in the way of God.10

ناب لَه فَقال .نصل َّتالزوال ح َانظر إل :ذَا الفعل؟ فَقالا هم يننموير الما أماسٍ: يبابن ع لَه فَقال .سالشَّم براقي
عباسٍ: هل هذَا وقْت صالة؟ إنَّ عنْدَنا لَشُغْال بِالقتالِ عن الصالة. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: فَعلَ ما نُقاتلُهم؟ إنَّما
:نُقاتلُهم علَ الصالة. ف الجِهادِ

لفضا عليه يننمويرِ المالنا أموفِ ميبِس كانُهأر دَتتَشَيو دُهقَواع دَتهكافَّةً أنَّ الدِّين إنَّما تَم مينلسالم نيب الفخ ال
الصالة والسالم لَم يسبِقْه ف ذَلكَ سابِق وال لَحقَه الحق. كانَ رابِطَ الْجاشِ قَوِي الْباسِ سيف اله وكاشف الْربِ
طيـنالْقَاسو ارِقينالْمفَّارِ وْبِجِهادِ ال تُلابو شْرِكينالْم َلع هالتمح نةُ مالئتِ الْمبجتَع .هولِ السر هجو نع
ثيـنالنَّاكو.

بِقْهسي لَم لجسِ رمبِاال مَقلَقَدْ فار :فَقال الما السهِملَيع لع نب نسالْح خَطَب :قَال نَدِهسم ف لنْبح ندُ بمى أحور
نع يلائيمو هينمي نع ريلجِب ،ةايبِالر ثُهعبي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسانَ ررونَ. كاآلخ هدْرِكال يو لْملُونَ بِعواال
شماله، ال ينْصرِف حتَّ يفْتَح لَه. ونَقَل الواحدِي قَال: إنَّ علياً والعباس وطَلْحةَ افْتَخَروا. فَقال طَلْحةُ: أنَا صاحب
البيتِ بِيدي مفْتاحه. وقال العباس: أنَا صاحب السقاية والقائم علَيها. وقال عل علَيه السالم: ما ادري ما تَقُوالنِ،
لَقَدْ صلَّيت ستَّةَ أشْهرٍ قَبل النَّاسِ وأنَا صاحب الْجِهادِ. فَانْزل اله تَعـالَ: ?اجعلْتُـم سقَـايةَ الْحـاج وعمارةَ الْمسجِدِ
الْحرام كمن آمن بِاله والْيوم اآلخرِ

Battle of Badr

What is Badr? Abu’l-Yaq¨an says: Badr is the name of a man of Ghifar, the tribe of Abu-Dharr Ghifari.11

Shi’bi says: Badr is the name of a well attributed to a man called Badr.12 The battle of Badr was the
most horrific among the other battles, the first trial of Muslims, and the one taking place vehemently
between the Holy Prophet and the atheists of Quraysh.



God Almighty states about the trial of Muslims:

“Even as your Lord caused you to go forth from your house with the truth, though a party of the
believers were surely averse; They disputed with you about the truth after it had become clear,
and they went forth as if they were being driven to death while they saw it.” (8:5-6).

This battle happened eighteen months after the immigration of the Holy Prophet (S) to Medina and ‘Ali
was twenty seven years old.13

The atheists of Quraysh insisted on fighting this battle, for they outnumbered the Muslims, though
among them, there were far-sighted men who were not ignorant of the consequences of this battle, had
taken part reluctantly, had been forced into the battle and challenged only their peers. The Messenger of
Allah too warned his army not to fight them, saying: They only challenge their peers. Hence, the first
person who was given mission to fight them was ‘Ali and his match was Walid ibn Utbah, a man of
courage and valor but he was killed by ‘Ali after a short fighting.14 Al-As ibn Sa’id ibn al-As was a man
of courage and horror. For this reason, no one was ready to fight him. He too was killed by ‘Ali. 15

هال بِيلس دُوا فاهجوا وراجهنُوا وآم الَّذِين .ينمالظَّال مدِي الْقَوهي ال هالو هنْدَ التَۇونَ عسي ال هال بِيلس دَ فاهجو
هلَياً عيلع هال دَقفَص ?يمظع رجا? :هلقَو َونَ…? إلزالْفَائ مكَ هلَئواو هنْدَ الةً عجرد ظَمعا هِمنفُساو هِمالومبِا
:السالم ف دعواه وشَهِدَ لَه بِاإليمانِ والمهاجرة والجِهادِ. وغَزواتُه مشْهورةُ

مسي لجرل انَتك ربِى (دْرب) :ِبعّالش قالو .ِفارِيالغ ٍذَر ِبا طهفارٍ رغ نم لجر قْظانِ: إنَّهو اليبا دْرٍ: قَالب غَزاة فَف
.بدْراً

وهذِه الغَزاةُ ه الدَّاهيةُ العظْم واول حربٍ كانَ بِه اإلمتحانُ حيث قَال اله تَعالَ: ?كما اخْرجكَ ربكَ من بيتكَ
بِالْحق وانَّ فَرِيقًا من الْمومنين لَارِهونَ. يجادِلُونَكَ ف الْحق بعدَ ما تَبين كانَّما يساقُونَ الَ الْموتِ وهم ينظُرونَ.?
كانَت علَ راسِ ثَمانيةَ عشَر شَهراً من قُدومه الْمدينَةَ وعمر عل علَيه السالم سبع عشرةَ سنَةً. وكانَ الْمشْرِكونَ قَدْ
مهنَعفَم .فاءكتِ االحاقْتَربِالبِرازِ و شيقُر مدَّتْهكارِهاً. فَتَح جخَر نم منْهمو ،مينلسالم لَّةقو هِمتثْرتالِ لالق َلوا عرصا
النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال إنَّ القَوم طَلَبوا االكفاء. ثُم امر علياً علَيه السالم يبرزُ الَيهِم، فَبارزَه الوليدُ بن عتْبةَ،
.وكانَ شُجاعاً جريئاً، فَقَتَلَه. وقَتَل العاص بن سعيدِ بن العاصِ بعدَ أنْ أحجم عنْه النَّاس النَّه كانَ هوال عظيماً

Hanzalah ibn Abi-Sufyan too fought ‘Ali but he was killed. ‘Ali injured ibn Adi, too.16 Then, Nawfal ibn
Khuwaylid, who was highly-esteemed and obeyed by people of Quraysh, entered the battle. Nawfal was
very clever and a mischief-maker and the one who had tied down Abu-Bakr and Talhah with a rope and
had tortured them till he set them free with the mediation of others.17

Once the Messenger of Allah found out that Nawfal had taken part in this battle, he raised his hands in
prayer, saying: O Lord, eradicate him. Soon, he was killed by Imam ‘Ali in a hand to hand fighting. After



Nawfal’s perdition, the Holy Prophet said: Who will bring me the news of Nawfal? ‘Ali said: O Messenger
of Allah, I killed him. While rejoicing and saying: Allah is the Greatest, the Holy Prophet said: Thanks
Lord who answered my prayer.18

Imam ‘Ali was in the front line of the battle fighting the atheists of Quraysh and killing them one after the
other. In this battle, seventy of Quraysh leaders were killed by ‘Ali and the rest were killed by Muslims
and three thousand angels who had taken part in the battle.19 Following the killing of seventy
courageous men of Quraysh, the Holy Prophet (S) threw a handful of small sands on them, saying: May
your faces turn ugly thereby they were all defeated and started fleeing.20

The Battle of Uhud

The battle of Uhud took place in the month of Shawwal and ‘Ali was hardly nineteen years old then.21

The battle of Uhud was waged to make up for the defeat of leaders of Quraysh in the battle of Badr.
Therefore, they plotted to annihilate Muslims by spending much money and informed Abu-Sufyan of the
plot. Abu-Sufyan, after counseling with his aides, decided to besiege Medina in order to kill the
Messenger of Allah and his aides.22 The Holy Prophet (S) was informed of Quraysh’s move, so he
exchanged views with his companions and decided that the fighting to take place outside Medina and
moved towards Uhud with the Muslims. One third of crowd who were hypocrites returned to Medina, half
way. So the Holy Prophet (S) headed for the place of martyrdom along with seven hundred people. In
this relation, God Almighty states:

“And when you did go forth early in the morning from your family to lodge the believers in
encampments for war…” (3:121). 23

فْيانَ فَقَتَلَهس ِبا ننْظَلَةُ بح هزَ إلَيربو.

وطَعن ابن عدِيٍ ثُم نَوفَل بن خُويلدٍ وكانَ من شَياطين قُريشٍ وكانَت تُقَدِّمه وتُعظّمه وتُطيعه وكانَ قَدْ قَرنَ ابا برٍ
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ما. وقَالرِهما ف لئس َّتماً حوما يهذَّبعو لبما بِحثَقَهواةَ وبِم ةرالْهِج لةَ قَبطَلْحو
هال َّلص هال سولر قَال المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم ا قَتَلَهفَلَم .فالنَو نفإك ماللَّه :دْراً قَالب فَلضورِ نَوبِح ملا علَم
يهف توعد جابالَّذِي ا هدُ لمالْح :قالو ربَف .هال سولا ري أنَا قَتَلْتُه :؟ قَالفَلبِنَو لْمع لَه نم :لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع.

نثَالثَةُ آالفٍ ممونَ كافَّةً ولسالْم قَتَلو ،عينبكانوا سو قْتولينالْم فصن قَتَل َّتدٍ حدَ واحعداً بواح قْتُلي لزي لَمو
اآلخَر فصّالن ِمينوسالْم ةالئالْم.

ثُم رم رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِفٍ من الْحصا وقال: شَاهتِ الۇجوه. فَانْهزموا جميعاً. وف غَزاة احدٍ:
.وكانَت ف شَوالٍ ولَم يبلُغْ عمر اميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم تسع عشرةَ سنَةً



وسببها أنَّ قُريشاً لَما كسروا يوم بدْرٍ وقُتل روساوهم بذَلوا االموال إلستىصالِ الْمومنين. وتَولَّ ذَلكَ ابو سفْيانَ
عجفَر مينلسالم نم ةماعج ف المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب جخَرو .دينَةبِالْم نينموالْمو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِدوا النَّبقْصيل
قَريب من ثُلُثهِم إلَ الْمدينَة وبق علَيه السالم ف سبعماىة من الْمسلمين. وقَدْ قَال اله تَعالَ: ?واذْ غَدَوت من اهلكَ
?…تُبوِى الْمومنين مقَاعدَ للْقتَالِ

The Holy Prophet (S) on that day lodged the encampments, organized then in a long line, appointed fifty
men of Ansar under the command of a man by the name of Abdullah ibn Umar ibn Khiram to be
stationed at the top of the mountain, dangerous for the enemy’s hidden attack, ordering them not to
move from their places and to closely watch the enemy’s moves even if all Muslims were killed, for it
was a strategic place. If there was any possible attack, it would start from the same place. Therefore, it
had to be safeguarded, for the enemy might besiege Muslims from the same position.24

The Holy Prophet (S) entrusted the standard of Muslims to ‘Ali. The enemy’s standard bearer was
Talhah ibn Abi-Talhah whom they called Kabsh al-Katibah. ‘Ali plucked out his eyes from its sockets
with one blow. He made a loud cry and the standard of atheism fell down from his hand. He was then
killed and his brother, Mus’ab, carrying the standard on his shoulder prepared himself for fighting but
Asim ibn Thabit killed him by throwing an arrow.

Then their male servant whose name was Sawwab and was the most agile and strong picked up the
standard and prepared himself for fighting but ‘Ali cut off his right arm with a single blow. Sawwab
wielded the standard in his left hand but ‘Ali cut off his left arm too with another blow. When his two arms
were cut off, Sawwab stuck the standard on his chest with the help of his remaining arms but ‘Ali struck
a blow on his head with his sword, making him fall down on the ground and die. Having lost their
standard bearers, the enemy was frightened, Muslims who were rejoicing for the enemy’s escape and
their victory, were engaged in gathering war booties.25

Those Muslims stationed on the order of the Holy Prophet at the top of the mountain overlooking the
battle front, seeing the enemy’s defeat and gathering of the was booties, asked their commanders to
give them permission to come to the scene of fighting so that they will not be deprived of war booties!

Abdullah said: The Messenger of Allah has ordered me not to move from this place even one step.
Therefore, we should not leave our position. They said: You are right. The Holy Prophet’s order was
right but he did not know that we could achieve victory so quickly. Hence, they collectively entered the
scene to gather war booties, leaving Abdullah by himself! Khalid ibn Walid attacked him from behind and
martyred him, attacking the Holy Prophet and his aides from behind. Addressing those who had left their
positions, the Holy Prophet said with a sad tone: Here is what you were after! So the enemy in a solid
column attacked on Muslims with swords, spears, arrows and stones, launching a hard fighting. Seeing
this, the companions of the Holy Prophet gathered around him, trying to protect him from the enemy but
seventy Muslims were martyred.26



رمانْصارِ واال نم الجر سينبِ خَمعّالش َلع لعجو فّاً طَويالص مينلسالْم فص هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِانَ النَّبكو
نم َترِنا فَإنَّما نُوآخ نلْنا عإنْ قُتو مانم نحوا مرتَب ال :قالو .مرخ نب رمع نب هدُ البع :لَه قالي منْهم الجر هِملَيع
.موضعم هذَا

شبك مسانَ يكةَ، وطَلْح ِبا نةَ بدِ طَلْحفَّارِ بِيال اءلَوو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْممدِ ابِي مينلسالْم واءل لعجو
بعصم أخوه خَذَهفَا .دِهي نم واءّقَطَ اللسةً وظيمةً عيحص صاحو نُهيع تفَنَدَر المالس هلَيع لع هبرض .ةتيبال
المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم شَدِّ النَّاسِ فَقَطَعا نانَ مكو ابوص هاسم مدٌ لَهبع خَذَهفَا .ثابِتٍ فَقَتَلَه نب معاص ماهفَر
يدَه اليمنَ، فَاخَذَ اللّواء بِاليسرى فَقَطَعها أمير المومنين علَيه السالم، فَاخَذَ اللّواء علَ صدْرِه وجمع علَيه يدَيه وهما
َلمونَ علسالْم بكاو .مالقَو مزريعاً فَانْهقَطَ صفَس هسار ما َلع المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يرأم هبرتانِ، فَضقْطوعم
مالْغَنائ.

ورأى اصحاب الشّعبِ النَّاس يغْتَنمونَ فَخَافُوا فَوت الْغَنيمة فَاستَاذَنوا رئيسهم عبدَ اله بن عمر بن خرم ف اخْذِ
الغَنَائم. فَقال: إنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله امرن إال أبرح من موضع. فَقَالُوا: إنَّه قَال ذَلكَ وهو ال يدْري أنَّ
هال َّلص ِرِ النَّبظَـه نم ـاءجو .ليدِ فَقَتَلَهالو ندُ بخال هلَيع لمفَح .وهكتَرو مالغَنائ َالوا إلمى. وا تَرلُغُ مبي رماال

In this battle, ‘Ali remained steadfast, defended the Holy Prophet and his divine mission, and was
prepared to sacrifice himself for the Holy Prophet from every side the enemies attacked him. When the
Holy Prophet opened his eyes after fainting as a result of the enemy’s brutal attack, he saw no one but
‘Ali, saying: O ‘Ali! What did these people do and where have they gone to? ‘Ali said: O Messenger of
Allah! They have broken their promises and by escaping from the battle scene, have taken shelter on
the mountain! The Holy Prophet (S) said: O ‘Ali, repel this fierce group which attacked me. ‘Ali launched
a hard attack, dispersed all of them, and returned to the Holy Prophet. The enemy invaded from another
direction but ‘Ali defeated them again with his matchless resistance.27

Those how escaped from the scene, though seeing the Holy Prophet was being attacked, remained on
the mountain except fourteen of them who returned.28

At that time, sad news which was heart-rending spread in Medina and that was the news on the
martyrdom of the Holy Prophet (S).29

Hind, the daughter of Utbah, who had lost her relatives in the battle of Badr promised Wahshi (a slave)
that she would provide him with a great sum of money if he could kill the Holy Prophet, ‘Ali, or Hamzah
(the Holy Prophet’s uncle). Accepting the act, Wahshi said: Forget about killing the Prophet, for I can in
no way kill him, for he is being circled by his companions. As for ‘Ali, I cannot play any trick to kill him
either, for when fighting, he is careful about himself from every side, repelling the enemy’s attack. So I
am only hopeful of killing Hamzah, for when he is fighting and angry, he does not see even before
himself. Wahshi martyred Hamzah Hind came and ordered to tear Hamzah’s belly and give her his liver.
She then lynched his body. His nose and ears were two broken. 30



احِمناً بِالرطَعوفِ ويباً بِالسردٍ ضواح لجلَةَ رمح هلَيلوا عمذَا الَّذِي تَطْلُبونَ. فَحه مَوند :حابِهصال قالو هآلو هلَيع
ورمياً بِالنّبالِ ورضخاً بِالْحجارة. وجعل أصحاب رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقَاتلونَ عنْه حتَّ قُتل منْهم سبعونَ
الجر.

َإل فَنَظَر هلَيع غْمانَ قَدْ اكو نَهيع فَفَتَح .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع دْفَعي هلَيع هال لَواتص يننموالْم يرأم تثَبو
عل علَيه السالم وقال: يا عل، ما فَعل النَّاس؟ فَقال: نَقَضوا العهدَ وولَّۇا الدُّبر. فَقال: فَاكفن هؤالء الَّذين قَصدوا
.نَحوي

الجر شَرةَ ععبأر زِميننْهالْم نم عجرو .مشَفَهَى فخْرا ةجِه نم دُوهقَدْ قَصو هإلَي ادع ثُم .مشَفَهَف هِملَيع لمفَح
وصعدَ الباقونَ الْجبل. وصاح صائح بِالْمدِينَة: قُتل رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله. فَانْخَلَعتِ القُلُوب. وجعلَت هنْدُ
يهيلَةَ فدُ فَال حمحا مأم :ةَ. فَقالزمح اً أويلع أو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قْتُلأنْ ي َلع العج شحوةَ لتْبع بِنْت
النَّ أصحابه يطُوفونَ بِه. وأما عل فَإنَّه إذَا قَاتَل احذَر من الذِّىبِ. وأما حمزةُ فَاطْمع فيه النَّه إذَا غَضب ال يبصر مـا
هدَيي نيب.

هذُنَياو نْفَهدَعوا افَج ،بِه ثيلالتَّمو بِدِهك قَطْعو هطْنب بِشَق ترمنْدُ فَاه تجاءو .شحو فَقَتَلَه.

In this battle, Gabriel brought the deed of honor of “There is no man more valorous than ‘Ali and there is
no sword sharper than Dhu’l-Fiqar” for the great man, ‘Ali and read it with a loud voice to people so that
they heard it all.31

At this time, Gabriel said: O Messenger of Allah, the angels are surprised at ‘Ali’s self-sacrifice for you
and hailed his great help. The Messenger of Allah said: Why they should not be when ‘Ali is from me
and I am from him. Gabriel took pride in this and said: I am from you too.32

The atheists of Quraysh who were killed in the battle of Uhud by ‘Ali’s sword were a great number.
Muslims’ final victory and their returning to the Messenger of Allah was due to ‘Ali’s steadfastness and
courage in the battlefield.33

لع إال َال فَتقارِ وذُو الف إال فيس ال :ريلجِب قالو.

فقَال .هلَكَ بِنَفْس لع اةواسم نسح نةُ مالئتِ الْمجِبقَدْ ع ،هال سولا ري :رِيلجِب قالكَ. وذَل ملُّهك النَّاس عمسو
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: ما يمنَعه من ذَلكَ وهو منّ وانا منْه. فَقال جِبريل علَيه السالم: وأنَا منْما. وكانَ
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َوعُ النَّاسِ إلجرو انَ الفَتْحكو .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المفِ أميبِس ينقْتولدٍ محا َقَتْل هورمج
المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المبِثَباتِ أم هآلو.



‘Ali’s Courage in the Battle of Khandaq (The Ditch)

In this battle, Quraysh and its collaborators from the family of Kinanah, the inhabitants of Tihamah with
ten thousands men as well as the tribe of Ghatafan from Najd rushed to help Quraysh putting Muslims in
a corner. The Messenger of Allah who knew their decision beforehand, ordered Muslims to dig a ditch
around the city of Medina. Following this act, the sworn enemies of Islam surrounded the city from every
side.

In this connection, the Holy Qur’an states:

“…When they came upon you from above you and from below you…” (33:10).

To fight the enemy, the Messenger of Allah rose for defense with three thousand Muslims behind the
ditch and within the city. Amid this, the Jews inside the city were allied with the atheists so as to defeat
the Holy Prophet and Muslims. Hence, the enemy pressured the people of Medina from inside and
outside, adding to their worries.

The horse-riders of Quraysh, including Ikrimah ibn Abi-Jahl and Amr ibn Abd-Wudd who, in their
wishful thinking, dreamt of a quick victory stood in the front line, asking for a challenger and declared a
hand to hand fighting. Among Muslims, the first man who responded him was ‘Ali, saying: O Messenger
of Allah, I am prepared to fight him! The Messenger of Allah said, “He is Amr,” and kept silent. Asking
for a challenger for the second time, Amr said: Where is the paradise you promise with martyrdom? Why
don’t you come to the field to be martyred and to go to paradise, is there no one to fight me? ‘Ali said: I
will fight him. The Holy Prophet, at this time too due to an exigency and to prevent others from saying
‘Ali does not give others any chance and that he acts hastily, said: He is Amr and kept silent.

:وف غَزاة الخَنْدَقِ

لَما فَرِغَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله من حفْرِ الْخَنْدَقِ اقْبلَت قُريش واتْباعها من كنانَةَ واهل تهامةَ ف عشَرة آالفٍ
موكاءذْ جا? :َتَعال ا قَالمك .منْهم فَلسا نمو مينلسقِ الْمفَو نلوا مدٍ فَنَزنَج لأه نها معتْبي نمغَطَفانُ و لَتقْباو
.منَهيب لوا الْخَنْدَقعجثَالثَةُ آالفٍ و مهو مينلسبالْم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب جفَخَر ?.مْنم فَلسا نمو مقفَو نم
واتَّفَق الْمشْرِكونَ مع اليهودِ واشْتَدَّ االمر علَ الْمسلمين. وركب فَوارِس من قُريشٍ منْهم عمرو بن عبدِ ۇدٍ وعرِمةُ
بن ابِ جهل. فَقال عمرو: من يبارِزُ؟ فَقال عل علَيه السالم: أنَا. فَقال لَه النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إنَّه عمرو.
؟ فَقاللجر َزُ إلربفَال يا؟ اخَلَهد مْنم لقُت نم مونَ أنَّهعتَز الَّت مُنَّتج نبارِزٍ؟ أيم نم لو: هرمع فَقال .تفَس
سولا ري أنَا لَه :لع

On the third time when Amr boldly cried out: Who is your fighter? Again ‘Ali said: O Messenger of Allah, I
will fight him though he is Amr! At this time, the Holy Prophet gave ‘Ali permission to fight, saying: Now
Islam in its entirety is standing against atheism in its entirely implying that if ‘Ali achieves victory, Islam



will be victorious and if Amr overcomes, then there will be no name of Islam. Addressing Amr after going
to the battlefield, ‘Ali said: You have pledged that if a man of Quraysh calls you to two things, you will
accept.

Amr said: It is so. ‘Ali said: I invite you first to God, His messenger and Islam. Amr said: Forget it, I will
never accept Islam! ‘Ali said: I am on foot, you better dismount your horse so as to fight hand to hand.
Amr who was feeling death, out of pity said: O son of my brother! I do not desire to kill you, for you are
an honorable man and your father was an old friend of me! ‘Ali said: But by God, I desire to kill you.

Amr was disturbed by these words and dismounted his horse. ‘Ali threw him on the ground after an hour
of hand to hand fighting ‘Ali killed him and his son too. Seeing this fatal scene, Ikrimah ibn Abi-Jahl and
other atheist took to their heels, leaving the battlefield. God returned their anger back to them, so the
enemies found no benefit in continuing the fighting and thus were defeated.34

Seeing Amr killed, Umar ibn Khattab said to ‘Ali: He had a good coat of mail, why didn’t you take it off
his body for there is no cuirass like it? ‘Ali said: It was not fair to leave him naked on the ground.35

Abdullah ibn Mas’ud used to recite the verse

“…and Allah sufficed the believers in fighting; and Allah is Strong Mighty” (33:25)

about ‘Ali.36 Rabi’ah al-Sa’di reports: I went to Hudhayfah ibn Yaman, saying: Whenever I relate a
Hadith on the excellence of ‘Ali, the people of Basrah reject us, saying: You are exaggerating and going
to extremes about ‘Ali. Is there any Hadith which I can relate and the enemies cannot deny? Hudhayfah
said: O Rabi’ah! Which merits of ‘Ali should I recount?

تو. فَسرمع إنَّه :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص فَقال .هال.

جخَر :قالو ذِنَ لَهانَ. فَاإنْ كو :و. فَقالرمع إنَّه :فَقال .هال سولا ري أنَا لَه :المالس هلَيع لع لَه ثَةً. فَقالى ثالفَنَاد
َشٍ إليقُر نم لجكَ رودْعي الا َتَعال هال دْتاهو إنَّكَ قَدْ عرما عي :قَال ثُم .هإلَي جفَخَر .هّلكِ كرّالش َإل لُّهك الماإلس
.الماإلسو هولسرو هال َوكَ إلعدا ّفَإن :المالس هلَيع لع لَه فَقال .لجا :لَه فَقال .نْهتَها مإال إخْتَر نلَتَيصدَى خإح
رِيمك نْتاقْتُلَكَ ونْ اا بحا ال ّإن هالفَو ،خا نا ابي :لَه الِ. فَقالزّالن َوكَ إلعدا ّإن :كَ. فَقالبِذَل ةَ لاجح ال :فَقال
لع هبرةً. فَضال ساعاوتَج ثُم هسفَر نع لنَزو ورمع مقْتُلَكَ. فَحنْ اا بحا هالو ّنَلو :لع لَه فَقال .نَديم بوكَ لاو
علَيه السالم فَقَتَلَه وقَتَل ولَدَه أيضاً. وانْهزم عرِمةُ بن ابِ جهل وباق المشْرِكين وردهم اله بِغَيظهِم لَم ينَالوا خَيراً
تالالْق يننموالْم هال َفكو.

ّإن :المالس هلَيع لع ا. فَقالثْلُهعٌ مدٍ دِرحا الفَم ،هعدِر تَهلَبس اله :المالس هلَيع لعالخَطَّابِ ل نب رمع قالو
إستَحييت انْ اكشف عن سوءة ابن عم. وكانَ ابن مسعودٍ يقْرا: وكفَ اله الْمومنين الْقتَال بِعل وكانَ اله قَوِياً
للَنا أه قُولفَي بِهناقمو لع نع دِّثإنَّا لَنُح ،هدِ البا عبا اي :مانِ فَقُلْتالي نفَةَ بذَيح تتَيا :دِيعةُ السبِيعر زِيزاً. قَالع
هلَيع لع نع لُناما تَسةُ، وبِيعا رفَةُ: يذَيح دِيثٍ؟ فَقالبِح يهف دِّثُنحم نْتا لفَه ،لع ِطونَ فلَتُفَر مَّإن ةرصالب



عۇض لَو دِهبِي الَّذِي نَفْسو .المالس

By Lord in whose hand my life rests, if the deeds of the aides of Muhammad from the day he was
ordained as prophet till the Day of Judgment are put on a pan of a scale and ‘Ali’s deeds are put on the
other pan of scale, beyond doubt, ‘Ali’s deeds are heavier. Rabi’ah said: This is a Hadith for which one
cannot sit or stand, implying that it is hard to accept and more hard to recount.

Hudhayfah said: O fool! How can you say that this Hadith is hard to accept when the Messenger of Allah
said the same thing on the day of the battle of the Ditch! Then he added: Where were Abu-Bakr, Umar,
Hudhayfah, and all the companions of the Holy Prophet on the day when Amr ibn Abd-Wudd was yelling
and challenging a fighter?

All the crowds on that day were at a loss, creeping in a corner. It was only ‘Ali who responded to him,
went to fight and killed him. By God in whose power my life is, the reward of ‘Ali’s deed on that day is
more than the reward of the deeds of Muhammad’s companions till the Day of Judgment.37

Following the defeat of allies on the day of the battle of Ditch, the Messenger of Allah decided to
suppress the Jews of Banu-Qurayzah who had allied with Quraysh, so gave ‘Ali the mission to inspect
their situation from close with thirty men of Khazraj tribe, saying: O ‘Ali, see what state Banu-Qurayzah
are in? Have they left their forts on not?

Going on his mission, ‘Ali accompanied by his aides reached near the enemy’s position, seeing that they
were stationed in their forts and had blocked entrances and exits, swearing at the Holy Prophet (S). ‘Ali
immediately went to the Holy Prophet informing him of the situation and went directly to carry out his
mission. Seeing ‘Ali, one of them said: The killer of Amr has come and the others confirmed it. Hearing
the name of ‘Ali, Banu-Qurayzah took to his heels, leaving his position. By advancing into the big fort,
‘Ali installed the standard of Islam.

The running Jews were swearing at the Holy Prophet and speaking ill of him. The Messenger of Allah
said: O the brothers of pigs and monkeys, where are you fleeing? When we confront our enemies, we
will ruin their life and make the bright day dark for them. They said: O Abu-al-Qasim! You were not
tyrant or foulmouthed. Hearing this, the Messenger of Allah turned back, ashamed and kept them under
siege for twenty five nights. Since they could not resist, they suggested to surrender and bowed to Sa’d
ibn Mu’adh’s arbitration. The Messenger of Allah too accepted it. Sa’d ibn Mu’adh ruled their men to be
killed, their women and children to be taken captive and their property to be divided among Muslims.

At this time, the Holy Prophet (S) ordered the men of Banu-Qurayzah amounting to nine hundred to be
put under watch in the houses of Banu’l-Najjar tribe. Then, he ordered the watchmen to bring them one
by one near the ditch through the exit way of the neighborhood and ordered ‘Ali to behead them one
after the other and to throw their bodies in the ditch. ‘Ali carried out the instructions, beheaded them all
and threw them in the ditch.38



لمع عۇضو ةيامالق موي َداً إلمحم هال ثعنْذُ بانِ ميزالْم فَّةك ف المالس هآلو هلَيدٍ عمحابِ محصمالِ اعا يعمج
.عل ف الفَّة االخْرى لَرجح عمل عل علَيه السالم علَ جميع أعمالهِم. فَقال ربيعةُ: هذَا الَّذِي ال يقام لَه وال يقْعدُ

،ٍدِ ۇدبع نرِو بمع مودٍ يمحابِ محصا ميعجفَةُ وذَيحو رمعرٍ وو ببانَ اك نياو لمحي ال فيكو ،عُا لفَةُ: يذَيح فَقال
موكَ اليذَل لُهملَع ،دِهفَةَ بِيذَيح الَّذِي نَفْس؟ وفَقَتَلَه هزَ إلَيرب اً، فَإنَّهيلا خَال عم ملُّهك النَّاس مجحالبِرازِ فَا َعا إلقَدْ دو
ةيامالق موي َدٍ إلمحابِ محصا لمع نراً مجا ظَمعا.

جرالخَز نم ينثَالث ف المالس هلَياً عيلنْفَذَ عاظَةَ ويقُر نب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسدَ رقَص زابحاال مزا إنْهلَمو
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل جِعفَر .رجاله منْهم عمفَها سا شَار؟ فَلَممصونَهلوا حنَز لظَةَ هيقُر نب نْظُرا :قالو
آخَر قالرٍو. ومع لقَات مكاءى: قَدْ جفَناد شَخْص هرصبفَا ،مورِهس ننا مد َّتح المالس هلَيع لع سارو .هرخْبفَا
هلَيع هال َّلص ِونَ النَّببسي لُوهتَقْباسو نصالْح لصا ةَ فايالر المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم زكروا. ومزكَ فَانْهذَلك
احبص فَساء مقَو ةـاحلْنا بِسالْخَنازِيرِ، إنَّا إذَا نَزو ةدرةَ القا إخْوي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ماهفَنَاد .هآلو
مهراصحى، وقَرالقَه عجرو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص يتَحاباً. فَاسبال سو والهج نْتا كم مـا القَاسبـا افَقَالُوا: ي .نْذَرِينالْم
خَمس

In the battle of Banu’l-Mustalaq in which ‘Ali was a pioneer, Muslims eventually gained the victory. In
this battle, Malik and his son who were among the enemy leaders were killed by ‘Ali, and Juwayriyyah,
the daughter of Harith ibn Abi-Dirar was taken captive and brought to the presence of the Messenger of
Allah, who chose her for himself. After the battle, the father of Juwayriyyah came to the Holy Prophet,
saying: O Messenger of Allah! My daughter must not be taken captive, for she is dignified and brought
up in a respectable family!

The Holy Prophet said: Go to your daughter and ask her if she wishes to be with us or she will be free to
return with you. Harith hailed the Holy Prophet’s magnanimity and greatness, and conveyed the Holy
Prophet’s message to his daughter but Juwayriyyah opted for God and His messenger, saying: God and
His messenger are better than everyone and everything else! After this event, the Holy Prophet set her
free, then married her and she became one the wives of the Messenger of Allah.39

In the battle of Hudaybiyah which led to peace treaty, the one who drew up and wrote the peace treaty
between the Messenger of Allah and Suhayl ibn Amr was ‘Ali. In this connection, two merits were added
to his virtues no one shared with him.40

One of those two merits is that when the Messenger of Allah decided to perform minor Hajj of
Hudaybiyah, he, along with a group of his companions, went to Juhfah to become Muhrim but there was
no water in that area. So, the Messenger of Allah ordered Sa’d ibn Malik to take water skins and water-
carrying camels to search for water. After a short time, Sa’d returned, saying: Since this region is under
the enemy’s control, I fear to fetch water! The Holy Prophet assigned another person to fetch water.



ةمسقو اءسّالنالذَّرارِي و بسالِ وِجالر دٌ بِقَتْلعس معاذٍ. فَحم ندِ بعس مح َلع ولالنُّز لُوهاس َّتلَةً حلَي شْرينعو
هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب جخَرو ،ةاىمعسانوا تكارِ والنَّج نورِ بضِ دعب ف دِينَةالْم ِجالِ فبِإنْزالِ الر ِالنَّب رموالِ. فَاماال
المالس هلَيع لالْخَنْدَقِ فَفَع ف هِمبِقَتْل المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْمأم َإل تَقَدَّمو بِإخْراجِهِم رماوبِ وضِ الدُّرعب نم هآلو
بِه رما ام.

نارِثِ بالْح ةَ بِنْترِييوج بسو نَهاباً والم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم قَتَلو .لَه انَ الفَتْحك طَلَقصالْم نب غَزاة فو
،بتُس ال نَتإن اب ،هال سولا ري :قالكَ ودَ ذَلعوها ببا اءفَج .هنَفْسل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِطَفَاها النَّبرارٍ فَاصض ِبا
َّلص هال ولستَقَها رعفَا .ولَهسرو هتِ الفَاخْتار لَتمجاو نَتسحلَقَدْ ا :ها. قَالِرخَيو بإذْه :ةٌ. قَالريمةٌ كارإنَّها إم
زْواجِها لَةمج لَها فعجو هآلو هلَيع هال.

نب ليهس نيبو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نيب تَبالَّذِي ك وه المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يرانَ أمك :ةبِيدَيالْح غَزاة فو
ِالنَّب جا خَرلَم ما: إنَّهداهفَضيلَتانِ: إح الغَزاة ذِهه ف لَهو .هِملَيرِ عماال هجأى تَونْدَما رع لْحالص طَلَب رٍو حينمع
ادعقَريباً و ايا فَغَابوكٍ بِالرالم ندَ بعس ثعفَب ،اءا مجِدْ بِهي فَةَ فَلَمحالْج لنَز ةبِيدَيالح غَزاة َإل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
ـهلَياً عيـلع ثعكَ. فَبذَلك لفَفَع آخَـر ثعفَب .مالقَو نفاً مخَو ضالْم َلع قْدِرا لَم :قالو

Like Sa’d, he too returned quickly and repeated what Sa’d had said. At this time, the Messenger of Allah
ordered ‘Ali to do the work. After searching, ‘Ali found out that water was in a spot controlled by the
enemy. Hence, without fearing the enemy, ‘Ali went to the same spot, filled the water skins, fastened
them unto camels and brought them for the Holy Prophet (S) who praised his valuable deed and prayed
for him.41

‘Ali’s second merit is that when the peace treaty was being concluded, Suhayl ibn Amr turned to the Holy
Prophet, saying: O Muhammad, give back to us these slaves of ours who have joined you. The Holy
Prophet was so annoyed with this request, that too, with bold tone that signs of anger could be seen in
his face, for it is not right to entrust Muslims to atheists. Besides, his impolite tone implied domineering.

Hence, the Holy Prophet said: O group of Quraysh! Stop your hostile attitude otherwise God will send to
punish and behead you for the promotion of religion a person whose heart He has tried with faith. Those
who were present said: O Messenger of Allah, who is he? The Holy Prophet said: The one who is
mending my shoes in the room. To know the man with such a merit, people rushed to the room and
found that it was ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib.42

At a time one of the pair of shoes of the Holy Prophet was torn and had to be mended, he called ‘Ali to
mend it. Then while walking a short space in his odd shoe, he turned to his companions, saying: One of
you will fight for the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an in the same way that he fights along with me for its
revelation. Abu-Bakr said: Is it me?

The Holy Prophet said: No. The companions kept silent, looking at one another, asking themselves



whom the Holy Prophet meant. Breaking the silence and pointing to ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: He
is the one who is presently mending my shoe, for he is the only person who stands against deviators
and fight for the interpretation of the Holy Qur’an and those Sunnahs of me which will be abandoned.
This is at a time when the book of Allah will be distorted and wrongdoers will interfere in religion. It is
with ‘Ali’s fighting that God’s religion will gain a new life and he will cut their hands off religion.43

.السالم بِالروايا فَورد واستَسقَ وجاء بِها إلَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله، فَدَعا لَه بِخَيرٍ

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب بنا. فَغَضلَيع مهددقُوا بِكَ فَارنا لَحرِقَّاءدُ إنَّ امحا مي :رٍو فَقالمع نب ليهس لقْبةُ: ايالثَّانو
حتَّ ظَهر الْغَضب علَ وجهِه، ثُم قَال: لَتَنْتَهن يا معشَر قُريشٍ او لَيبعثُن اله علَيم رجال إمتَحن اله قَلْبه بِاإليمانِ
يضرِب رِقابم علَ الدِّين. فَقال بعض الحاضرين: من هو يا رسول اله؟ قَال: خَاصف النَّعل ف الحجرة. فَتَبادروا
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر لنَع عسش انَ قَدِ إنْقَطَعكو المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم وفَإذَا ه ،وه نرِفوا معيها لإلَي
حابِهصا َلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر لقْبا ثُم .مهةَ سدٍ غُلْواحو لنَع ف َشم ها. ثُمحلصي لع َها إلفَدَفَع
:رمع فَقال .ال :؟ فَقالهال سولا ررٍ: أنَا يو ببا فَقال .التَّنْزِيل َلع ا قَاتَلْتمك ويلالتَّا َلع لقاتي نم مَنيإنَّ ب :فَقال
امواو ،لالنَّع فخَاص نَّهَل :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر ضٍ. فقَالعب َإل مهضعب نَظَروا وسمفَا .ال :نَا؟ فَقالفَا
لَه سلَي نم الدِّين ف لَّمَتو هال تابك ِفرحو نُبِذَتو نَّتس تإذَا تُرِك وِيلالتَّا َلع لقاتي فَإنَّه ،المالس هلَيع لع َإل
هال دِين ياءإح َلع ملُهقاتكَ، فَيذَل.

In the battle of Khaybar, which took place in the seventh year A.H., it was ‘Ali who achieved victory for
Islam. The Holy Prophet besieged for twenty and odd nights the Jews of Khaybar who had dug a huge
ditch round their fort, taking sanctuary in it. Eventually, one day the Jews opened the gate of the fort.
Marhab and his aides came out of the fort, declaring their combat readiness. At this time, the Messenger
of Allah called Abu-Bakr and gave the standard of Islam to him, placing a group of immigrants (Muhajir)
under his command. Abu-Bakr who was facing defeat soon returned along with those accompanying
him.

On the second day, the Messenger of Allah gave the standard of Islam to Umar, appointing him the
commander of the army. He went a few steps forward but not being able to advance and facing defeat,
he too returned. Seeing the defeat of the two, the Holy Prophet said: Where is ‘Ali? Tell him to come to
me. It was said he had sore eye. The Holy Prophet said for a second time: Tell ‘Ali to come here, for he
is a man who loves God and His messenger and God and His messenger too love him. He has never
abandoned the battlefield and has defeated his enemy with his successive attacks. He is the one who
carries the banner of Islam and adds to its glory.

The companions rushed to ‘Ali conveying the Holy Prophet’s message. Unable to see before him, ‘Ali in
compliance with the Holy Prophet’s order was brought to the Messenger of Allah who asked: What is the
problem? ‘Ali said: I have sore eye and a bad headache. The Holy Prophet said: Sit down and put your
head on my lap. Then, putting his saliva on the head and eyes of ‘Ali the Holy Prophet prayed for him.



‘Ali immediately opened his eyes and there was no sign of headache in him.

Giving then the white banner to ‘Ali, the Holy Prophet said: By carrying this banner, victory will be yours,
for Gabriel will accompany you and victory awaits you. You will cast such a horror in hearts that they will
have no option other than surrender. In their book, Torah they have read that the one who will overcome
them and will destroy their fort is a man by the name of Ilya. Once you get near to their fort, tell them: I
am the son of Abu-Talib and my name is ‘Ali. This word is the sign of their humiliation. With Allah’s
Grace, you will achieve victory soon. To carry out the Holy Prophet’s order, ‘Ali set out for the Jews’ fort.
Wearing a cuirass, having a helmet with a stone in it on his head and prepared for fighting, Marhab
came out of the fort. After a short while and in a hand to hand fighting ‘Ali with a strike of a sword, cut his
helmet into two, cleaving the stone and his head to his teeth. Marhab fell on the ground and went to the
hell.44

ربخَي غَزاة فو:

هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر مهراصح .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المما اليهف انَ الفَتْحك ،ةرالهِج نم عبس نَةس ف كانَتو
بحرم جخَرخَنْدَقاً و هِمنْفُسا َلكانوا قَدْ خَنْدَقُوا عو ابفَتَحوا الب اميضِ االعب لَةً. فَفلَي شْرينععاً وبِض هآلو
.مزفَانْه اجِرِينهالم نم عمج ةَ فايالر طاهعارٍ وا ببا هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِبِ. فَدَعا النَّبرلْحل ضرتَعي حابِهصبِا
فَلَما كانَ من الغَدِ اعطاها عمر، فَسار غَير بعيدٍ ثُم انْهزم. فَقال صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إىتُون بِعل. فَقيل: إنَّه أرمدُ.
هلَيع لا. فَجاؤوا بِعهّقخُذُها بِحاارٍ يفَر رغَي اررك ،ولُهسرو هال هبحيو ولَهسرو هال بحي الجر نوتَر نَّهوتَيال فَقال
السالم يقُودونَه إلَيه. فَقال: يا عل ما تَشْتَ؟ قَال: رمداً ما ابصر معه وصدَاعاً بِراس. فَقال: إجلس وضع راسكَ
علَ فَخذِي. ثُم تَفَل ف يدِه ومسح بِها علَ عينَيه وراسه ودعا لَه، فَانْفَتَحت عيناه وسن الصدَاعُ. واعطاه الرايةَ
منَّها لا عي لَماعو ،مدُورِ القَوص ف ثوثبم بعالركَ، وماما رالنَّصكَ وعم ئيلربا، فَجضِ بِهإم :قالو ضاءيب انَتكو
يجِدونَ ف كتابِهِم أنَّ الَّذِي يدَمر علَيهِم رجل اسمه إلْيا، فَإذا لَقيتَهم فَقُل: أنَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ. فَإنَّهم يخْذَلونَ إنْ
شَاء اله. فَمضـ عـل علَيه السالم حتَّ أتَ الْحصـن، فَخَرج مرحب وعلَيه دِرعٌ ومغْفَرةٌ

A Jewish rabbi reports: When ‘Ali said: I am ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib, a heavy horror fell on the hearts of the
Jews and whoever accompanied Marhab escaped into the fort, closing its gate tightly. With the divine
power, ‘Ali took off the gate of the fort, making it a bridge for the Muslims to cross it and to enter the fort.
Muslims gained huge booties in this way. When the Muslims gave up taking the booties, ‘Ali threw the
gate a few meters away. The gate was so heavy that forty men helped one another to close it. It also
required seventy men to take it off its place. At this time, a man asked ‘Ali: How did you take off a gate
like this? ‘Ali said: The gate was not as heavy as the shield I wield in my hand. Then, he said: By God, I
did not take it off with my physical power. Rather, it was a divine force which helped me to take it off and
to place it as a bridge for Muslims to cross over.45

In the conquest of Mecca when God promised the Holy Prophet victory, stating:

“When there comes the help of Allah and victory” (110:1),



the banner of Islam was in ‘Ali’s hand.46

When entering Mecca, the Messenger of Allah took a pledge from the pride-taking army of Islam not to
fight anyone unless they start to fight. Only a few people who had harassed the Holy Prophet had been
made exceptions to this command. One of them was Huwayrith ibn Nufayl ibn Ka’b who harassed the
Holy Prophet in Mecca and was punished and killed by ‘Ali on the order of the Holy Prophet.47

When the Messenger of Allah entered the sacred mosque, there were three hundred and sixty idols
chained together with a rope. The Holy Prophet ordered ‘Ali to bring him a handful of small sands. ‘Ali
too complied with the Holy Prophet’s order and prepared the small sands. Aiming at all the idols, the
Messenger of Allah recited:

“Say: the truth has come and the falsehood has vanished; surely falsehood is a vanishing thing”
(17:81)

and ordered all the idols to be toppled, thrown away from the mosque and be broken.48

جرفَقَدَّ الْح ةيمهاش ةبربِض المالس هلَيع لع بِه دَرفَب نتَيبرفَاخْتَلَفا بِض ،هسار َلع ةضيالب ثْلم هقَدْ ثَقَب رجحو
.والْمغْفَر وراسه حتَّ وقَع السيف علَ اضراسه وخَر صريعاً

انَ تَبِعك نم مزانْهشَديدٌ و بعر مهربٍ خَامطال ِبا نب لأنَا ع المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم ا قَاللَم :منْهم ربح قالو
َّتالْخَنْدَقِ ح َلراً عجِس لَهعجو خَذَ الباباو هفَفَتَح المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم هالَجفَع .نصالح ابغْلَقُوا باباً وحرم
عبر علَيه المسلمونَ فَظَفَروا بِالحصن واخَذوا الغَنائم. ولَما انْصرفُوا رم بِه بِيمناه اذْرعاً، وكانَ يغْلقُه عشْرونَ
الجعونَ ربس إال نْقُلْهي ابِ فَلَمكَ البذَل لممونَ حلسالْم امرو .الجر.

ةيانبر ةبِقُو نَلو ةيانمجِس ةبِقُو ربخَي ابب تا قَلَعمو :المالس هلَيع قالو.

الفَتْح غَزاة فو:

الَّت وعدَ اله تَعالَ نَبِيه بِنَصرِه فَقال: ?اذَا جاء نَصر اله والْفَتْح? كانَتِ الرايةُ مع عل علَيه السالم وكانَ عهِدَ
ارِثالح يننموالم يرأم فَقَتَل .ذُونَهوانُوا يى نَفَرٍ كوس مقَاتَلَه نم ةَ إاللوا بِمقَاتي أنْ ال هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر
خَلةَ، دم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب خَلا دلَمةَ. وبِم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسذِي روانَ يكبٍ وعك نب لنُفَي نب
المسجِدَ فَوجدَ فيه ثَالثَماىة وستّين صنَماً بعضها مشْدود بِبعضٍ بِالرصاصِ فَقال: يا عل اعطن كفَّاً من الحصا
نَما صيهف قبي وقاً? فَلَمانَ زَهك لاطنَّ الْبا لاطالْب قزَهو قالْح اءج قُل? :قولي وهو ا بِهماهفَر صالح نفَّاً مك لَهفَنَاو
ترسكجِدِ وسالْم نم تخْرِجاو هِهجول خَر إال.



In the battle of Hunayn, the Messenger of Allah supported by ten thousand Muslims left Medina for
Hunayn. At that time, Abu-Bakr self-admiringly said: We will never be defeated in this battle because of
shortage in human force, but in the climax of conflict, they all fled save nine persons from Banu-Hashim
and the tenth person was Ayman ibn Ummi-Ayman who was martyred and the verse

“then you turned back retreating; Then Allah sent down His tranquility upon His apostle and upon
the believers” (9:25-26)

was revealed about those who retreated. Believers in this verse include ‘Ali and those who remained
steadfast with him.

At a time when ‘Ali was defending with his unsheathed sword in front of the Holy Prophet, Abbas ibn Abd
al-Muttalib was on the right side, Fadl Ibn Abbas on the left side, Abu-Sufyan ibn Harith holding the
reins of his horse, Nawfal and Rabi’ah, the two sons of Harith, Abdullah ibn Zubayr ibn Abd al-Muttalib,
Utbah ibn Mu’it, two sons of Abi- Lahab had circled round the Messenger of Allah and were protecting
him.49

The Messenger of Allah said to his uncle, Abbas who had an audible voice to call with loud voice those
who were fleeing and to remind them of the divine pledge they had with the Holy Prophet. Therefore,
Abbas cried loudly: O followers of the Messenger of Allah who expressed your allegiance with him under
the tree, O companions of Surah Baqarah, where are you fleeing? Why have you forgotten the pledge
you have given to God and His messenger? Come back and be steadfast! The people who had fled in
the dark of the night leaving the Messenger of Allah alone among the enemy, by hearing his voice and
considering that he was watching them flee and knew them, came down from the adjacent hills, while
being encouraged gathered around the Holy Prophet and bravely broke the siege of the enemy.50

In the thick of the fight, a man from the tribe of Hawazin, names Abu-Jarwal, carrying a black banner
with the intention to kill the Holy Prophet was killed by ‘Ali. With his killing the atheists took to their heels.
While they were fleeing, ‘Ali killed forty others of them. Thereafter, the army of atheism was defeated
and a number of them were taken captive by Muslims.51

ننَيح غَزاة فو:

إستَظْهر رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِثْرة الْجمع فَخَرج ف عشَرة آالفٍ من المسلمين فَاعجب ابا برٍ الثْرةُ
نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر عم قبي لَميعاً ومموا جزا إنْها التَقَوفَلَم .هِمعالف لَّةق نم موالي نُغْلَب لَن :قالو
تُملَّيو ثُم? َتَعال هال لنْزةُ. فَاعسّتِ التيقبو لفَقُت نميا ما نب نمأي مهراشعو ماشه نب ننَفَرٍ م ةعسى توس مينلسالْم
هلَيع لانَ عكو .هعم تثَب نمو المالس هلَياً عيلرِيدُ عي ?.يننموالْم َلعو هولسر َلع ينَتَهس هال لنْزا ثُم دْبِرِينم
السالم قَائماً بِالسيفِ بين يدَيه والعباس عن يمينه والفَضل بن العباسِ عن يسارِه، وابو سفْيانَ بن الحارِثِ ممسكٌ
ِالنَّب فَقال .لَهوبٍ حلَه ِبنا ااب تَّبعمةُ وتْبعبِ وطَّلدِالمبع نرِ بيبالز نب هدُ البعارِثِ ونا الحةُ اببِيعرو فَلنَوو جِهربِس
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله للْعباسِ وكانَ جهورِي الصوتِ: نَادِ ف النَّاسِ وذَكرهم العهدَ. فَنادى: يا اهل بيعة الشَّجرة! يا



انَتكو دْبِريِنا ملَّوقَدْ و مالقَوو !هال ولسر هلَيع دْتُماهدَ الَّذِي عهروا العونَ؟ إذْكتَفُر نيا َإل !ةقَرالب ةورس ابحأص
هِموفيادِي بِسعابِ الوش نم هلَيوا عجونَ قَدْ خَرشْرِكالمادِي والو ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسرو لَةً ظَلْماءلَي
فَلَم مهرآخو ملَهوا عمس؟ فَاهلَيع هال دْتُماها عم نيى: انَاد ثُم رالقَم نَّهاك ضاءفَا هِهجضِ وعالنَّاسِ بِب َإل فَنَظَر
هعمو لوزو جبا هموازِنَ اسه نم لجر اءجو .دُوقُوا العلَح َّتدَروا حضِ فَانْحاألر َإل هنَفْس مر إال لجها رعمسي
لَواتص يننموالم يرأم قَتَلو .لوزج ِبا بِقَتْل شْرِكينةُ المزيمه انَتكو المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم فَقَتَلَه داءوةٌ ساير
رساال لصحةُ وزِيملَتِ الْهمَف الجر عينبركَ ادَ ذَلعب هلَيع هال.

In the battle of Tabuk, God revealed to the Holy Prophet there was no need for fighting, and that the only
duty of him and Muslims aimed at intimidating the enemy was to move towards Rome, as it was the time
of gathering the fruits of palm trees, and people feared confrontation with the powerful enemy, most
people refused to take part in the battle. The Messenger of Allah who had taken march towards Tabuk
seriously, to carry out God’s order, departed with a group of believers toward Tabuk, appointing ‘Ali as
his successor to protect Medina and to act as guardians of families, saying to him: The security of this
city will not be guarded by anyone except you and me.

The Messenger of Allah knew that the Arabs residing around Mecca and those who had suffered life
losses in the battles were looking for a chance to invade Mecca when the Holy Prophet was not in that
city.

It was due to this reason that he vigilantly endeavored to safeguard it. Now that the Holy Prophet was in
the battle, he appointed ‘Ali to safeguard Medina which was feared to face chaos in the absence of the
Messenger of Allah. Hearing this, the blind-hearted hypocrites and gossipmongers inside Medina were
extremely worried and jealous of ‘Ali, for they knew that with the presence of ‘Ali no danger could
threaten Medina and in this way their plot was foiled.

Hence, they started the so-called cold war, spreading the rumor by saying: As the presence of ‘Ali in this
battle is heavy for the prophet, he does not wish to take him with himself. Therefore, he leaves ‘Ali in
Medina which means he does not honor ‘Ali, though they knew how much the Holy Prophet was
interested in ‘Ali!

This kind of rumors was heavy for ‘Ali. So he immediately left Medina for meeting the Messenger of
Allah. He informed the Holy Prophet of the rumors, saying: Hypocrites have this impression that
appointing me as your successor in Medina is not aimed at honoring me but it is because you don’t like
me to accompany you!

Fondling ‘Ali, the Messenger of Allah said: O my brother, go back to Medina, for Medina has no security
without me and you. Your position to me is like that of Aaron to Moses except that there will come no
prophet after me. In my absence, you will be caliph and successor for my kinsmen.52

:وف غَزاة تَبوكٍ



َّلص ِالنَّب مهتَنْفَرفَاس .هعالنَّاسِ م نْفَارتاسو هبِنَفْس يرسالم لَّفَهكتالِ والق َإل تاجحي ال أنَّه ِهنَبِي َإل َتَعال هال حوا
اله علَيه وآله إلَ بِالدِ الروم وقَدْ اينَعت ثمارهم واشْتَدَّ الحر، فَابطَا اكثَرهم عن طاعته حرصاً علَ الْمعيشَة وخَوفاً
.هريمحا وبِه هلأه َلعو دِينَةالْم َلع المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم تَخْلَفاسو .مهضعب ضنَهو ِدُوالع قاءلو ِرالح نم
وقال صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: إنَّ الْمدِينَةَ ال تَصلُح إال بِ او بِكَ، ألنَّه علَيه السالم علم ما علَيه االعراب الَّذين حول مةَ
وغَزاهم وسفَكَ دِماءهم، فَاشْفَق أنْ يطَاوا علَ الْمدِينَة عنْدَ نَايِه عنْها فَمتَ لَم يقم فيها من يماثلُه وقَع الفَساد فيها.
طُوهغَبا، ويهف ِدُوالع عطَمو مهعطَم عنْقَطيو فَّظُ بِهدِينَةَ تَتَحوا أنَّ الْمملعو دُوهسح لَه خْالفَهتقُونَ إسنَافالْم ملا علَمو
نَّهبِا هِملْمع عم ،بِه ثْقاالتاسو بِه قْالالتإس لب ،الالإجو راماً لَهكا فْهتَخْلسي لَم قَالوا: إنَّهو فُوا بِهجرفَا هلهنْدَ اع ةالدَّع َلع
جِعرا :فَقال .ِب ثْقاالتإس نَّكَ خَلَّفْتَنوا امزَع ينقنافإنَّ الْم :قالو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِبالنَّب قفَلَح .هالنَّاسِ إلَي بحا
يا اخ إلَ مانكَ، فَإنَّ الْمدينَةَ ال تَصلُح إال بِ أو بِكَ. فَانْت خَليفَت ف اهل ودارِ هجرت وقَوم. اما تَرض انْ
تَونَ منّ بِمنْزِلَة هارونَ من موس إال انَّه ال نَبِ بعدِي؟

When the Messenger of Allah returned to Medina from Tabuk, Amr ibn Ma’dyakrib Zubaydi came to him.
The Holy Prophet spoke to him about belief in God and His messenger, and he too along with his tribe
accepted Islam. At this time the man’s eye fell on Ubay ibn Athath Khathami who had killed his father.
Taking him by the neck, Amr brought him to the Holy Prophet, saying: This is the killer of my father. Let
me punish him with retribution.

The Messenger of Allah said: Bloodshed in the time of ignorance has no value in Islam. Amr who took
pride in his belief and had the impression that the Holy Prophet would issue the order of retribution
because of his belief, gave up Islam and became an apostate, for his demand had not been met.

The Messenger of Allah sent ‘Ali to the tribe of Amr (Banu-Zubayd) to either arrest or kill him. As soon
as the tribesmen saw ‘Ali with his special anger said to Amr: O Bathur, what would you feel if this youth
of Quraysh defeats you and you have to pay heavily for your act implying that you will be disgraced
among your tribesmen. Amr proudly said: It is in fighting that he will understand who I am and who he is!
Saying this, Amr asked for challenger, ‘Ali stood opposite him and made a loud cry.

Hearing ‘Ali’s loud cry, Amr left the scene and took to his heels! In the thick of the fight ‘Ali killed Amr’s
brother, his nephews, and took his wife and the women of Banu-Zubayd captives. After achieving victory
at the end of fighting, ‘Ali returned to Medina, appointing Khalid ibn Sa’id over them to give amnesty to
those who embrace Islam and to collect their alms. When peace prevailed, Amr resorted to Khalid,
embraced Islam once again and spoke to him about his wife and children, asking for their freedom.
Khalid too freed Amr’s wife and children.

When taking the girls of Bani-Zubayd, ‘Ali chose one of those girls for himself but Khalid ibn Walid who
was among the army of Islam, because of his rancor against ‘Ali, told Buraydah Aslami to rush to
Medina to inform the Messenger of Allah before the arrival Islam’s army. Reaching the house of the Holy
Prophet, Khalid saw Umar and informed him of the affair to know his opinion. Umar who was looking for
such a chance confirmed his opinion and asked him to go to the Messenger of Allah as soon as
possible, thinking that the Holy Prophet would get angry with ‘Ali’s act because of his daughter, Fatimah.



Buraydah went to the presence of the Holy Prophet and read Khalid’s letter hoping that he will be angry
with ‘Ali’s act.

َّلص ِالنَّب ظَهعفَو دِييبالز بردِيعم نو برمع هلَيع درو دِينَةالم َوكٍ إلتَب نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب جِعا رلَمو
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل بِه اءج ثُم هتقَبخَذَ بِرفَا مالخَثْع ثثْعع ناب َإل نَظَرو .همقَوو وه لَمسفَا هآلو هلَيع هال
ولسنْفَذَ رو فَارمتَدَّ عفَار .ةيلاهالج انَ فا كم الماإلس دَرها :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب دِي. فَقالالو ذَا قَتَله :قالو
اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله أمير المومنين علَيه السالم إلَ بن زُبيدٍ فَلَما راوه قَالوا لعمرٍو: كيف انْت يا ابا ثَورٍ إذَا
لع جارِزُ؟ فَخَربي نم :قالو ورمع جخَرو .َينإنْ لَق ّأن لَمعيس :ةَ؟ فَقالنْكَ اإلتَاوخَذَ مفَا شالقُر ذَا الغُالمكَ هيلَق
يننموالم يرأم فرانْصةٌ. وثيروانٌ كسن منْهم بسو تَهارخَذَ اماو يهخا نابو خاها فَقَتَل مزفَانْه بِه احصو المالس هلَيع
نو برمع جِعماً. فَرلسم هإلَي ودعي نم نمويو هِمدَقَاتص قْبِضييدٍ لعس ندَ بدٍ خَاليزُب نب َلع خَلَّفو المالس هلَيع
نم َطَفقَدِ إص المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرانَ أمكو .لَه مهبهفَو الدِهواو هتارإم ف هلَّمكو لَمسادٍ وخَال َإل برديعم
هملعا :قالشِ ويالج لقَب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل لَمدَةَ األسيرليدِ بالو ندُ بخَال ثعةً. فَبارِيج بالس
تا جِىمضِ لإم :لَه فَقال لَه الخَطَّابِ فَح نب رمع هيلَق هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِابِ النَّبب َإل لصا وفَلَم .فَاءطبِاإلص
هنَتإلب بغْضيس هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِفَإنَّ النَّب ،لَه.

But contrary to his expectation, the Holy Prophet was angry with Khalid’s letter. Although Buraydah
noticed how angry the Holy Prophet was in order to realize his objective, he corrected Khalid’s writing,
saying: O Messenger of Allah, if you give permission to people to choose whomever they want and
whatever property they wish, before the division of booties, there will be a chaos in the division of
booties and no one can attain his right.

Being angry with Khalid’s letter and Buraydah’s saying, the Messenger of Allah said: O Buraydah, woe
to you! Has the dark veil of hypocrisy covered your eyes that you are saying this about ‘Ali? Whatever is
permissible for me in booties is also permissible for ‘Ali. That is, in the same way that it is permissible for
me to devote a female slave or other property to myself before division of booties, so is it for ‘Ali. Then,
he added ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is the best of people whom I will appoint as successor among my Ummah.
Admonishing Buraydah with a short sentence, the Holy Prophet said: Beware not to be hostile to ‘Ali, for
you will be hostile to God and God will be hostile to you. Being informed of ‘Ali’s supreme position,
Buraydah regretted what he had said, repented and asked for forgiveness.53

In the battle of Salsalah, a Bedouin came to the Messenger of Allah saying: A group of Arabs in Wadi
al-Raml are intent to invade Medina at night. Addressing his companions, the Messenger of Allah said:
Are there enough people to defend? A group of the people of Suffah rose up, saying: O Messenger of
Allah, we are prepared to fight them. Assign a commander for us. Another group said the same.

The Messenger of Allah decided to draw lots which fell upon eighty persons. The Messenger of Allah
assigned Abu-Bakr as their commander, telling them to move towards the tribe of Banu-Salim (the
invaders) in the heart of Wadi al-Raml. It was not long before Abu-Bakr returned to Medina, defeated
and with casualties. Then, he assigned Umar as their commander, gave the banner of Islam to him and
sent them to Wadi al-Raml.



This time too, Umar returned to Medina while being defeated. These successive defeats saddened the
Holy Prophet. Amr ibn al-As expressing his readiness said: O Messenger of Allah, give this mission to
me. The Holy Prophet accepted his request assigning him as the commander of the army but it was not
long before that he returned to Medina, defeated while two persons were killed and a number of them
were injured.

فَدَخَل بريدَةُ إلَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله بِتابِ خَالدِ بن الوليدِ فَجعل بريدَةُ يقْراه ووجه النَّبِ يتَغَير. وقال بريدَةُ: يا
دَثْتحدَةُ، ايرا بكَ يحيو :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب لَه فَقال .يهِمف بذَا ذَهه ثْلم لنَّاسِ فل تخَّصإنْ ر هال سولر
نم رخَيكَ ومقَولالنَّاسِ لَكَ و ربٍ خَيطال ِبا نب لإنَّ ع .ل لحا يم ءَالْف نم لَه لحبٍ يطال ِبا نب لفَاقاً. إنَّ عن
.اخَلّفُه بعدي لافَّة امت. يا بريدَةُ إحذَر انْ تُبغض علياً فَيبغضكَ اله. فَاستَغْفَر بريدَةُ

لَةلْسالس غَزاة فو:

جاء اعرابِ إلَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال: إنَّ جماعةً من الْعربِ قَدِ إجتَمعوا بِوادِي الرمل علَ أنْ يبيِتُوكَ
ننا ملَيع ِلفَو ،نقَالوا: نَحو فَّةالص لأه نةٌ مماعج ؟ فَقَامؤالءهل نم :حابِهصال المالس هلَيع ِالنَّب فَقال .دِينَةبِالم
نب َإل ضميو واءّخُذَ اللارٍ أنْ يا ببا رمفَا .مرِهغَي نمو منْهم الجر ينثَمان َلةُ ععتِ القُرجفَخَر منَهيعَ بقْرفَا .تىش
ـاءفَس ،وهمزفَه ثَهعبو رمعقَدَ لرٍ. فَعو ببا مزانْهو مينلسالم نيراً مثعاً كمقَتَلوا جو وهمزادِي فَهالو طْنبِب مهو ملَيس
نةً مماعقَتَلوا جو وهمزفَـه نْفَذَهفَا .هال سولـا ري ثْنعاصِ: إبالع نو برمع كَ. فَقالذَل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر
ِالنَّب قبو حابِهصا

Following the defeat of these people, being depressed and cursing the enemies, the Messenger of Allah
called for ‘Ali, entrusted the commandership of the army to him, saw him off to the mosque of Ahzab,
and prayed for his victory. As ordered by the Holy Prophet, Abu-Bakr, Umar and Amr ibn al-As
accompanied ‘Ali.

Enjoying a special vision and knowing the military tactic, ‘Ali and the army moved forward at the nights
and hid themselves at the days till they reached the headquarters of the invaders. Blocking the entrance
and exit of the headquarters, they encircled the enemy.

Given the plan and the speedy victory of Muslim, Amr ibn al-As spoke to Abu-Bakr and Umar to
dissuade ‘Ali from his skillful military act to deprive him of victory. This suggestion was accepted by Abu-
Bakr. So he came to ‘Ali saying: This is the land of ferocious animals and it is harder for us to act than in
the enemy’s headquarter. Therefore, we would better to transfer this camp further up to be safe from the
enemy and ferocious animals.

‘Ali listened but gave no answer. Abu-Bakr went to Umar and Amr ibn al-As informed them of the case.
Amr advised Umar with the same words saying: You speak to ‘Ali; perhaps he will accept what you say.
Umar conveyed the same to ‘Ali but ‘Ali gave no answer and kept silent. Putting the army on alert, ‘Ali



launched his heroic attack on the enemy at dawn, made them flee within a short space of time and
achieved the victory. Concurrent with the victory of the army of Islam under the leadership of ‘Ali, Gabriel
appeared to the Messenger of Allah, reciting to the Holy Prophet the Surah

“I swear by the runners breathing pantingly” (100)

as a sign of victory. Being informed of this victory through revelation, the Messenger of Allah rushed to
welcome ‘Ali. Seeing the Holy Prophet, ‘Ali dismounted his horse and hugged him. The Holy Prophet
who was extremely happy said: If I was not afraid a group of my followers to say about you what the
Christians said about Jesus, the son of Mary, I would say something about you that anytime you pass by
people they would take the dust under your feet as a blessing and rub it against their eyes. Now, mount
your horse with the honor, for God and His Messenger are pleased with you. As ‘Ali, the great man of
history, had an active presence in the battlefields on the order of God and His messenger, he went
through trials by tolerating a lot of sufferings and calamities to be worthy of his position.

َإل ِعاشَيم هعم جخَرو عا لَهدو هِملَيا ثَهعبو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْما بِأمعد ثُم .هِملَيدْعو عاماً يأي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نم لتَقْبإس َّتح النَّهار نمكو لاللَّي اراصِ. فَسالع نو برمعو رمعرٍ وو ببا منْهم هعةً مماعنْفَذَ جازابِ وحجِدِ االسم
ننا ملَيشَدُّ عا هذِئابٍ وو باعض ذات ضرا ذِهرٍ: إنَّ هب ِبال فَقال لَه الفَتْح اصِ فالع نو برمشُكَّ عي فَلَم .هفَم
لَه فَقال .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المكَ ألمذَل قولبِأنْ ي هرماالِ والح ادإفْس ادأرادِي. والو لُوةُ أنْ نَعلَحصالمو ملَيس نب
داً. فَقالفاً واحرح نابجا ام هالو :قالو هِملَيا جِعدٍ. فَراحفٍ وربِح المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم هجِبي رٍ فَلَمو ببا
عمرو بن العاصِ لعمر بن الخَطَّابِ: إمضِ انْت إلَيه فَخَاطبه. فَفَعل فَلَم يجِب أمير المومنين علَيه السالم بِشَء. فَلَما
مالقَو َلع سبك رالفَج طَلَع.

هال َّلص ِالنَّب شَرتَبحاً?. فَاسباتِ ضادِيالْعو? :فَقال هللْفِ بِخَيبِالْح هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َلع ئيلربج لنَزو
نم فيكَ طَوائف نْ تَقُولا قشْفال أنْ الَو :ِالنَّب لَه قالو ،المالس هلَيع لع لفَنَز المالس هلَياً عيلع لتَقْباسو هآلو هلَيع
بككَ. إريتِ قَدَمتَح نم خَذوا التُّرابا إال منْهم ألبِم رتَم ال قاالم مويكَ اليف لَقُلْت يحسالْم ِى فارا قَالَتِ النَّصم تما
.فَإنَّ اله ورسولَه عنْكَ راضيانِ

Following the departure of the Holy Prophet, Imam ‘Ali spent most of his lifetime in wars.54

In the battle of camel, Talhah and Zubayr breached their homage to Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the
Faithful.55 Before people had pledged their allegiance to ‘Ali, A’ishah in Medina repeatedly provoked
people to kill Uthman. She is said to be the only person who was severely opposing Uthman’s behavior.
She used to rally people to kill Uthman.

Her habitual phrase was: Kill Na’thal!56 May Allah kill him. These garments of the Messenger of Allah
have not yet grown old; nevertheless, Uthman has rotten the Prophet’s tradition. Following successive
warnings, she left Medina for Mecca as a sign of protest. However, after the killing of Uthman, she
speedily decided to return to Medina to achieve her goal. On her way to Medina, she was told that



following Uthman’s killing, people pledged allegiance with ‘Ali. So she changed her route and went back
to Mecca speaking of the unfair killing of Uthman and saying: I will revenge myself on ‘Ali for the unfair
killing of Uthman!57

Talhah and Zubayr left Medina and asked permission of Imam ‘Ali, the Commander of the Faithful, to go
on Umrah. Knowing their true aim58, Imam ‘Ali addressed them in this way: By God, you are not going
on Umrah; rather, you are going on conspiracy.59 At any rate, Talhah and Zubayr headed for Mecca.
Having reached there, they met with A’ishah and persuaded her to leave for Basrah for fighting against
Imam ‘Ali.

Imam ‘Ali prepared himself to travel after them and he wrote a letter to A’ishah and the other two, asking
them to refrain from doing what God would not accept and to return to their allegiance to him. But they
did not accept the Imam’s advice. At this time, ‘Ali raised his hands towards the heaven and cursed
them, saying: O Lord! This is Talhah ibn Ubaydullah who put his hand in my hand with his heart’s
consent and pledged allegiance to me and then broke it. Take my revenge on him! O Lord! Zubayr ibn
Awwam broke his ties of relationship with me, took back his allegiance with me, showed blatant hostility
to me and waged war against me while he knows he has been unjust to me. O Lord! Take his evil away
from me as You consider proper.60 The two armies lined up and armed themselves. Wearing a shirt and
cloak and having a black turban on his head, ‘Ali stood between the two armies, calling Zubayr with a
loud voice.

.وأما بعدَ وفاة الرسولِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله فَإنَّه ابتُل اكثَر عمرِه بِالْحروبِ أيضاً

َلع النَّاس ِضرتُح دِينَةشَةُ بِالْمعائ انَتكو .المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المما ألمتَهعيب ريبالزةُ وطَلْح ثَن لمالْج ةقْعو فَف
.لتُب لَم هابيث ذِههو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السنَّةَ رس َلبفَلَقَدْ ا ،ثَالنَع هال قَتَل !ثَالقْتُلُوا نَعا :تَقُولثْمانَ وع قَتْل
تجِعفَر .المالس هلَياً عيلوا ععايب مأنَّهو هبِقَتْل تعمفَس ضِ الطَّرِيقعب َإل تادعثْمانُ وع لقُتةَ وم َإل تجخَرو
هبِدَم نطْلُبال :قَالَتو.

وخَرج طَلْحةُ والزبير من الْمدِينَة فَاظْهرا إرادةَ العمرة واستَاذَنا أمير المومنين علَيه السالم. فَقال: واله ما تُرِيدانِ
بِطَلَبِهِم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم لحتَرو .ةرصالب َا إلاهجخْرشَةَ اائع َةَ إلال مصا وةَ. فَلَمالغَدْر لةَ برمالع
اءمالس َإل هدَيي فَعوا. فَرتَنَعفَام بِه دَاهاها عم الدُّخُولِ فو َتَعال هال ههرا يمع وعجشَةَ بِالرائع َإلا وهِمإلَي تَبكو
نب ريبوإنَّ الز .هِلْهال تُمو اجِلْهفَع ماللَّه .تعيب ثَن عاً ثُمطائ همينفْقَةً بِيص طانعا هدِ اليبع نةَ بإنَّ طَلْح ماللَّه :قالو
َّناو تىش فيك يهنففَاك ماللَّه .مظال أنَّه لَمعي وهو ل برالْح بنَصِي ودُوع رظَاهدي وهع ثَنو تقَراب قَطَع اموالع
هلَيع نفَيالص نيب المالس هلَيع يننموالْم يـرأمو ةحلساال وا البِسبتَقَـارــافُّوا وتَص ثُم .تىش

Hearing his name, Zubayr came to ‘Ali who said: What is the reason for your presence in this riot? Why
are you drawing sword against me? Zubayr said: To avenge Uthman’s blood! Imam ‘Ali said: You and



your aides have killed Uthman. Therefore take revenge on yourself. By the motto “there is no god but
Him”, do you remember the day the Holy Prophet (S) said to you: Do you love ‘Ali and you said: Yes,
indeed why should I not love him? He is my cousin.

The Messenger of Allah said: It will not be long before you rebel against him while you are unjust and he
is just. Zubayr said: I very well remember that! Then Imam ‘Ali said: For the sake of God, do you
remember the day the Messenger of Allah and you while your hand was in his hand were coming from
the house of Abd al-Rahman ibn Auf, I rushed to welcome the Messenger of Allah and greeted him. He
smiled at me and I smiled at him. You said: The son of Abu-Talib does not stop taking pride in himself!
The Messenger of Allah said: Zubayr! Calm down. ‘Ali does not take pride in himself. It will not be long
when you will rise against him while you are unjust and he is just.

Zubayr said: Yes, it was so. You reminded me of what I had forgotten! So it is not late to give up fighting
you. I would not take part in this riot if I remembered it. Saying this, Zubayr went to A’ishah. His son
Abdullah said: What has happened? Zubayr said: ‘Ali reminded me of what the Messenger of Allah had
said about him and I had forgotten. So I do not consider fighting against him fair. Abdullah said: This is
not the whole story. You fear the sword of ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib!

Getting angry with his son, Zubayr attacked the army. ‘Ali said: Give him a chance of maneuver, for he
does not mean to fight rather he wishes to show his combat capability to his son. Zubayr went out of
‘Ali’s army with a courageous move. Addressing his son, Zubayr said: Did you see what I did? Does a
timid person display such a pomp and power? I would not have done so if I had feared. He then went
through the lines of his army and joined a group of Banu-Tamim tribe outside the city of Basrah. This act
of Zubayr was heavy for Amr ibn Jurmuz Mujashi’i, a member of the tribe who was aware of Basrah riot.
So he killed Zubayr in sleep though Zubayr was his guest. Hence, Imam ‘Ali’s prayer about him was
answered.61

اموالع نب ريبالز نأي :هتوص َلعى بِابِ نَادرالح ندَّ مب ال أى أنَّها رفَلَم .داءوةٌ سمامع هسار َلعو رِداءو قَميص
:ثْمانَ. فَقالع بِدَم الطَّلَب :؟ فَقالتنَعا صم َللَكَ عما حم هدِ البا عبا اي :لَه فَقال .نْهنَا مدو هإلَي ج؟ فَخَرَإل جخْرفَلْي
انْت واصحابكَ قَتَلْتُموه فَيجِب علَيكَ أنْ تَقيدَ من نَفْسكَ. ولَن انْشدُكَ اله الَّذِي ال إلَه إال هو أما تَذْكر يوماً قَال لَكَ
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: يا زُبير اتُحب علياً؟ فَقُلْت: وما يمنَعن من حبِه وهو ابن خَال؟ فَقال لَكَ: أما إنَّكَ
لَتَخْرج علَيه يوماً وانْت ظَالم لَه. فَقال الزبير: اللَّهم بلَ. فَقَدْ كانَ ذَلكَ. فَقال علَيه السالم: فَانْشدُكَ اله أما تَذْكر يوماً
تلَّمأنَا فَس لْتُهتَقْبدِكَ فَاسذٌ بِيآخ وهو هعم نْتافٍ ووع نب نمحدِ الربنْدِ عع نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر اءج
:هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِلَكَ النَّب داً. فَقالبا هوبٍ زَهطَال ِبا ندَعُ ابي ال :نْتا فَقُلْت أنَا لَه تحضو ِهجو كَ فحفَض
تَنرا إذْ ذَكأمو ،يتنْسا ّنَلو َلب ماللَّه :ريبالز فَقال .لَه مظَال نْتاماً ووي هلَيع نجلَتَخْرو وزَه بِه سفَلَي ،ريا زُبي الهم
نرذْكا :بِكَ؟ فَقال دا رم :نُهاب لَه شَةَ. فَقالائع َإل جِعر كَ. ثُملَيع تجا خَرذَا لَمه ترذَك لَونْكَ، وع رِفَننْصكَ فَالذَل
ِبا نوفِ ابيس نم فْتخو نْتبج لب :لَه فَقال .يتُهنْسا نْتك هّقح ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر ندِيثاً مح
.جرحم فَإنَّه ،وا لَهفْرِجا :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرما تَالِ، فَقاللْقل المالس هلَيع لع ِفص َباً إلغْضم عجبٍ. فَرطَال
نم جخَرو فُوفالص شَق كَ؟ ثُمذَل لْتا فَعفاً مخَائ نْتك لَو .تنَعا صم تيار :لَدِهول قالو ،جخَرو ِفالص ف فَدَخَل
ذَتفَنَف .هيافَتض انَ فكو ،همنَو حين فَقَتَلَه عاشجوزٍ الْممرج نو برمع هإلَي فَقَام ،تَميم نب نم مقَو َلع لنَزو هِمنيب



المالس هلَيع يننموير المةُ أموعد يهف.

As for Talhah, the warmonger, when he was fighting, suddenly an arrow hit him in the leg and he died
immediately. Then the fighting began with intensity.62

At this time a man by the name of Abdullah who was one of the rioters of the battle of camel, parading
between two armies said: Where is Abul Hasan? Standing in front of him, ‘Ali attacked on him and cut off
his shoulder with one blow of sword. Abdullah died immediately. Then another man blocked the way to
‘Ali, challenging him. With a slight attack and the blow ‘Ali struck on his face, half of the man’s head was
cut off. He died too immediately.

Thereafter, ibn Abi-Khalaf Khuza’i was prepared for fighting, saying: O ‘Ali, do you like to fight me? ‘Ali
said: I do not reject it but woe to you! What comfort do you seek in death though you know who I am?
He said: O son of Abu-Talib, put aside this pride of yours in battles and come closer to me to see who
will kill who! ‘Ali directed his horse towards him. Abdullah tried to strike a blow but ‘Ali repelled it with his
special skill and cut off his right hand with the first blow of sword and cut off his head with the second
blow. He too died immediately.

When the fighting intensified, ‘Ali ordered to hamstring the camel of A’ishah and the camel fell down on
the earth. In this bloody battle, started by A’ishah, sixteen thousand seven hundred and ninety persons
of her thirty thousand strong army were killed and out of ‘Ali’s twenty thousand strong army, only one
thousand and seventy persons accompanying Imam ‘Ali were martyred.63

In this battle, a man by the name of Mikhraq ibn Abd al-Rahman from Mu’awiyah’s army entered the
battle, asking for a challenger. From ‘Ali’s army, a man by the name of Mu’ammal ibn Ubayd Muradi
responded and stood before him. The man from Syria martyred him. Then, a youth from the tribe of Azd
fought him and he was martyred too. At this time ‘Ali stood before him as a disguised man and killed
him. Another rider came to the battlefield but he was killed too. Fighting continued till the seventh man
from the army of Mu’awiyah was killed. Seeing the killed persons, the army of Syria left the battlefield but
‘Ali remained in the battlefield unknown.

To boost the morale of his army, Mu’awiyah ordered his slave whose name was Harb and unrivaled in
bravery, to prepare himself for fighting against the lone rider of the battlefield and to kill him! The slave
who had seen the killing of several men said to Mu’awiyah: Beyond doubt, he will kill me but you can opt
for sending me to the battlefield to be killed or keeping me for harder days. Mu’awiyah accepted the
slave’s suggestion and said: Stop for the moment. ‘Ali remained in the battlefield, waiting for a
challenger. Finding that he had no challenger, ‘Ali returned to his army camp.64

تَالالق مإلْتَح ثُم .تالِ فَقَتَلَهلْقل مقَائ وهو مهس هاءةُ فَجا طَلْحأمو.



هلَيع لع هإلَي ج؟ فَخَرنسو الْحبا نأي :قالفُوفِ والص نيب الفَج لمابِ الْجحصا نم هدُ البع لَه قالي لجر فَتَقَدَّم
هإلَي جفَخَر المالس هلَيع لعل ضرتَعو لجر جخَر ثُم .يالقَت قَعوو قَهاتقَطَ عسفِ فَايبِالس هبرضو هلَيشَدَّ عو المالس
وضربه علَ وجهِه فَسقَطَ نصف قُحفِ راسه. ثُم خَرج ابن ابِ خَلَفٍ الخُزاع وقال: هل لَكَ يا عل ف المبارزَة؟
ِبا نا بي نذَر :أنَا؟ فَقال نم تملقَدْ عو القَتْل تُكَ فاحا رخَلَفٍ، م ِبا نا بكَ يحيو نَلكَ وذَل هركا ام :لع فَقال
طَالبٍ من كبرِكَ وادنُ منّ لتَرى أينَا يقْتُل صاحبه. فَثَنَّ عل علَيه السالم عنَانَ فَرسه إلَيه فَبدَره ابن ابِ خَلَفٍ
.هسار فقُح طارفَا َّثَن ثُم ينَهمي فَقَطَع هلَيع طَفع ثُم فَةحالج ف المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرخَذَها أمفَا ةبربِض
ينعستو ةاىتَّمسألفاً و شَرتَّةَ عس لمنْدِ الجج نم لقُت ندَّةُ مانَ عكقَطَ. وسو لمالج رقع َّتح برتِ الحرتَعاسو
.وكانُوا ثَالثين ألْفاً. ومن أصحابِ أميرِ المومنين علَيه السالم ألَفاً وسبعين رجال وكانوا عشْرين ألْفاً

هلَيع لرِ عسع نم هج إلَيالبِرازَ، فَخَر طَلَبو نمحدِ الربع نب اقخْرةَ المعاوِيرِ مسع نم جخَر ينّفص ةقْعو فو
هلَيع يننموالم يرأم رَفَتَن الشَّام األزْدِ، فَقَتَلَه نم ًفَت جفَخَر .الشَّام فَقَتَلَه ،رادِيالم هدِ اليبع نب لؤمالم المالس
لَمو النَّاس نْهع مجحةً، فَاعبس قَتَل َّتذا حهو فَقَتَلَه فارِس جخَر ثُم .البِرازَ فَقَتَلَه طْلُبي الشَّامو ،جخَرو المالس
فَقال .رِفوهعي

Sometime later, another brave man of the army of Syria by the name of Kurayb ibn Sabbah entered the
battlefield and asked for challenger. Mubarqa Jawlani, one of ‘Ali’s aides went to fight him but he was
martyred in this hand to hand fighting. Another struggler faced him but he was martyred too. This time,
‘Ali entered the battlefield for a hand to hand fighting saying: Spare your life and fear God. Kurayb said:
Who are you? The answer was: I am ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. Kurayb said: come closer. ‘Ali stood opposite
him. Blows of sword were exchanged between them but it was not long before ‘Ali sent him to hell with a
speedy blow of his sword. Another man from the army of Mu’awiyah replaced Kurayb but after a few
moments, he was killed too. The third and fourth men came to the battlefield but they were killed by ‘Ali
one after the other.

At this time, Amir al-Mu’minin sent a message to Mu’awiyah saying: Let us fight each other and put an
end to the battle so no more Arabs are killed from the two sides. Mu’awiyah said: Forget about this
request, for I will never fight you. At this time, Urwah ibn Dawud, one the army leaders of Syria, who had
a desire to fight ‘Ali entered the battlefield and proudly said: O ‘Ali! If Mu’awiyah is not willing to fight you
I am prepared to fight you. He had hardly finished saying these words when ‘Ali struck a blow on him
with his sword and killed him. With the coming of evening, the army of Syria left the battlefield.65

Being disguised, ‘Ali came to the battlefield the following day and asked for a challenger. To obtain an
honor in the army of Syria, the tricky Amr ibn al-As accepted the challenge, for he did not know who the
challenger was. Knowing him well and in order to keep him away from the army, ‘Ali speedily moved
away from before him. Amr chased him but soon found out that it was ‘Ali. So he decided to flee the
scene but this time ‘Ali chased him, throwing a spear at him which hit his cuirass. Amr fell off his horse
and seeing himself in the claws of death, unveiled his private parts. So ‘Ali turned his face away from
him.



تىفَإنْ ش قْتُلُنيس أنَّه لَمعأنَا ا فَقال .هرأم نفذَا الفَارِسِ فَاكه َإل جخْرانَ شُجاعاً: اكباً ورح لَه قالي دٍ لَهبعةُ لاوِيعم
هإلَي جخْري لَم ثيح المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم عجر ثُم .جتَخْر ال :لَه فَقال .رِهغَيل نقتَبفَاس تىإنْ شو هإلَي تجخَر
النوالج قَعربالم هإلَي جالبِرازَ فَخَر طْلُبي احبالص نب بيرك هماس طالِ الشَّامأب نم لجر جفَخَر رِهسع َدٌ إلحا
نم :كَ. قَالفَظْ نَفْساحو هال إتَّق :لَه قالو المالس هلَيع لع هإلَي جضاً. فَخَرأي فَقَتَلَه آخَر هإلَي جخَرو .الشَّام فَقَتَلَه
جفَخَر .فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع لع هدَرفَب نتَيبرفَاخْتَلَفا بِض هإلَي َشفَم .ّننُ ماد :بٍ. قَالطال ِبا نب لأنَا ع :؟ قَالنْتا
.إلَيه آخَر فَقَتَلَه حتَّ قَتَل أربعةً من األبطالِ

اۇدد نةُ بورع جكَ. فَخَرذَل ف ةَ لاجح ةُ: الاوِيعم نَنا. فَقاليب برالع ال تَقْتُلو زَتبارم َإل لُمةُ هاوِيعا مي :قَال ثُم
قَتيال قَعفَو المالس هلَيع لع هبرفَض .زَتبارم َإل لُمزَتَكَ فَهبارم رِهةُ قَدْ كاوِيعانَ مإنْ ك لا عي :فَقال.

ال وهاصِ والع نو برمع هإلَي جالبِرازَ فَخَر طَلَبراً وَتَنم ماً آخَروي المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم جخَرو لاللَّي اءج ثُم
قَهضاً فَلَحاكر ّلفَو رِفَهع و ثُمرمع هفَتَبِع رِهسع نع دَهعبيل هدَيي نيب دفَاطَّر المالس هلَيع لع فَهرعو .لع أنَّه لَمعي
فرفَص تُهءوس دَتفَب هلَيرِج فَعفَر قْتُلَهأنْ ي خَشقَطَ وفَس هعولِ دِرفُض ف حمالر قَعفَو نَهفَطَع المالس هلَيع لع

Taking the opportunity, Amr rose up immediately and took to his heels. ‘Ali too returned to his army
camp. Amr who had escaped death, rejoicingly went back to Mu’awiyah finding him laughing. Amr said:
By God, if what happened to me had happened to you, you would have been struck with ‘Ali’s sword,
your children would have been made orphans and your property would have been looted! Mu’awiyah
said: What you are saying is right but your shameless act will remain in history forever.66

Busr ibn Arta’ah was one of the most evil men in the army of Mu’awiyah and he had a rancor against
‘Ali. He was impudent in committing sin and in disobeying God. Hearing that ‘Ali had challenged
Mu’awiyah, Busr said: I will fight him. Coming to the battlefield, he stood opposite ‘Ali who attacked him
immediately making Busr fall from his horse.

Seeing himself in the claws of death, like Amr ibn al-As, Busr too raised his legs, unveiling his private
parts. ‘Ali turned his face away from him. Taking the opportunity, Busr fled from the battlefield.
Mu’awiyah who was closely watching this scene burst into laughter. Amid this, a brave youth of Kufah
cried loudly: Shame on you O shameless people who instead of fighting in the battlefield unveil your
private parts like what Amr ibn As did.67

In Laylat al-Harir when the army men of Mu’awiyah were howling like dogs from the intensity of war, ‘Ali
was present in the battlefield and every time he killed an army man of Mu’awiyah, he would loudly say:
Allah is the Greatest. At that night the number of Takbir amounted to five hundred and twenty three. At
that night six thousand men were killed till dawn.68

Following that historic night, ‘Ali’s companions saw victory of their army before their eyes. To conclude
the affairs, Malik Ashtar together with ‘Ali’s army launched a lightning attack, chasing Mu’awiyah’s army



and pushed them back to their army camp. Seeing this scene, Amr ibn As was sure that the war would
end in favor of ‘Ali. For this reason, he went to Mu’awiyah to think of a solution, saying: We would better
put up the books of Qur’an and invite them to arbitration! Praising this suggestion, Mu’awiyah
immediately ordered the army to put up the books of Qur’an on the spears. The reciters of the Qur’an
gave up fighting saying: We will not fight the Qur’an. We should give in to the verdict of the Qur’an.

أمير المومنين علَيه السالم عنْه وجهه وانْصرف إلَ عسرِه. وجاء عمرو إلَ معاوِيةَ فَضحكَ منْه. قَال: مم تَضحكُ؟
نَةُ: لاوِيعم الَكَ. فَقالم بانْتَهيالَكَ وع تَمياذالَكَ وق عجوإذاً ال تفْحص نم دا لَها بكَ متفْحص نم لعدا لب لَو هالو
.حصلَت لَكَ فَضيحةُ االبدِ

هلَيع لع طَلَب عما سلَم ،هال عاصم َلع هِمقْدَماالنَّاسِ و ِشَر نة ماوِيعابِ محأص نةَ مطَاأر نب رسانَ بكو
فَعرو فَاهق َلع هسفَر نع رسقَطَ بفَس هلَيع المالس هلَيع لع لمفَح جفَخَر .هإلَي جخْرأنَا ا :ةَ قَالاوِيعزَةَ مبارم المالس
رِجلَيه فَانْشَفَت سوءتُه فَرجع أمير المومنين علَيه السالم عنْه وضحكَ معاوِيةُ وصاح فَتً من أهل الوفَة: ويلَم يا
هبِنَفْس برالْح اشَرريرِ باله لَةلَي فو .وبرالح تاهساال شْفاصِ كالع ناب ملَّمونَ؟ لَقَدْ عتَحا تَسأم !الشَّام لها
ةبيحص ف نالفَريقَي دَّ قَتْلعةً وبيرَت شْرينعثَالثاً وو ةاىمسلَغَ خَمفَب هبِيرَدَّ تفَع ،ربك قَتيال لَّما قَتَلانَ ككةً وخَاص
شْتَركُ االالم فزَحو المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم ابحذٍ أصينَئح رتَظْهاسو .قَتيل ألْف ينثالثتَّةً وس لَغَتفَب لَةلْكَ اللَّيت
:حتَّ الْجاهم إلَ معسرِهـم. فَلَمـا راى عمرو بن العـاصِ الْحـال قَال لمعاوِيةَ

Being aware of Amr’s trick, ‘Ali said: This trick belongs to Amr, for they have never acted according to
the Holy Qur’an. Nevertheless, the blind-hearted hypocrites who were among ‘Ali’s army and looking for
a chance of sabotage, ignored ‘Ali’s advice, saying: We will not fight anymore. The Qur’an’s verdict
should rule between us and this group. They also said: Tell Malik to stop fighting or we will submit you
the people of Syria or we will kill you right here! ‘Ali sent one of his companions to inform the case to
Malik who was then fighting and witnessing the victory.

Malik too sent a message saying: It is not the right time for me to return, for I wish to bring the fighting to
a conclusion. ‘Ali sent a message again saying: They will either kill me or surrender me to Mu’awiyah if
you do not return. So Malik sorrowfully came back to ‘Ali, swearing at ignorant reciters but the die was
cast and the war had not come to a conclusion.69

Saddened by this unexpected event, ‘Ali turned to the army of Syria, saying: Why have you put Books of
Qur’an on the spears? They said: To invite you to the verdict of the Qur’an, to choose a man from
among us and a man from among you to sit and exchange views on caliphate and make a decision on
choosing a rightful caliph. Being aware of this trick, ‘Ali informed his aides of the plot and the intention of
the deviators of Syria under the guise of acting according to the Holy Qur’an. But this time too, they
ignored ‘Ali, forcing him to accept arbitration.

Mu’awiyah appointed Amr ibn As as arbitrator who represented the people of Syria. Imam ‘Ali too
appointed Abdullah Ibn Abbas but regretfully the people of Kufah rejected him. Imam ‘Ali said: Choose



Abul Aswad Du’’Ali then! They said: No, we will choose Abu-Musa Ash’ari as our representative! Imam
‘Ali said: But this man is naïve and ignorant. Besides, he has no inclination towards us. They said: We
do not accept anyone but Abu-Musa! So they chose him as their representative.

يرأم تالِ. فَقالالق نع اءالقُر عجا فَروهفَعرو .تبصةُ: ااوِيعم فَقال .َتَعال هتابِ الك َإل موهنَدْعو فاحصالْم فَعنَر
شْتَراال ددَّ أنْ تَرب قَالوا: اللوا وقْبي آنِ. فَلَمرِجالِ القُر نسوا ماصِ، لَيالع نرِو بمةُ عإنَّها خَدِيع :المالس هلَيع يننموالم
اللاخْت فَهرفَع .ِطَلَب قْتو سلَيو الفَتْح َلع فْتشْرقَدْ ا :فَقال شْتَراال طْلُبنْفَذَ يفَا .هِملَيناكَ الَّمس وقَتَلْناكَ ا وإال
أصحابِه وأنَّه إنْ لَم يرجِع قَتَلُوه أو سلَّموه إلَ معاوِية. فَرجع وعنَّف القُراء وضرب وجه دوابِهِم فَلَم يرجِعوا.
.فَوضعتِ الحرب أوزارها

فَقال عل علَيه السالم: لماذَا رفَعتُم المصاحف؟ فَقَالُوا: للدُّعاء إلَ العمل بِمضمونها وانْ نُقيم حماً وتُقيموا حماً
فَلَم داعالخ نم مهطَلَب لا اشْتَمم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم مفَهرفَع .هقَرم قانِ الحرقيرِ ومذَا االه نْظُرانِ في
اسِ فَلَمبالع نب هدَ البع المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم نيعاصِ والع نو برمةُ عاوِيعم نيفَع .يمبِالتَّح وهملْزاعوا ومسي
يوافقُوا. قَال: فَابو األسودِ. فَابوا واخْتَاروا ابا موس االشْعرِي. فَقال: ابو موس مستَضعف وهواه مع غَيرِنا. فَقَالُوا:
خَلْع َلع لَهموح وسا مباصِ االع نو برمفَخَدَعَ ع وهمحو .نْهدَّ مب ال

Amr ibn As instigated another plot, suggesting to Abu-Musa: What has afflicted the people of Kufah and
Syria come from ‘Ali and Mu’awiyah. We, the representatives of these people should now oust these two
from caliphate and choose a trustworthy person as caliph. The ignorant Abu-Musa accepted this trick
and praised his decision!

Being sure of what Abu-Musa had said, Amr ibn As said: As you are a respectable old man and your
knowledge of Islam is more, you oust ‘Ali first and then I will oust Mu’awiyah. Abu-Musa complied with
what Amr ibn al-As suggested, saying: Now it is your turn to oust Mu’awiyah! Amr ibn al-As rose up and
said: O people, you are witnessing that Abu-Musa ousted ‘Ali from caliphate and that is what I desire.
But I establish Mu’awiyah in the seat of caliphate. The ignorant Abu-Musa found out that he had been
tricked. Se he started swearing at him. Amr too swore at Abu-Musa. They cursed each other but the die
was cast.70

In this battle, Abul Yaqzan Ammar ibn Yasir was martyred. He is the one about whom, the Messenger of
Allah had said: Ammar is the apple of my eye and he will be killed by a rebellious group.71 The killer of
Ammar is Abu-Ariyah Muzani who cast down his spear with humiliation and ibn Juni Saksaki beheaded
him. Ammar was 94 years old then.72

Speaking about Ammar’s merit, Abu-Sa’id Khidri reports: When Masjid al-Nabi was being built in
Medina, we, the companions of the Messenger of Allah, would carry one mud brick each but Ammar
carried two mud bricks. Once messenger of Allah passed by him and removed the dust from his hand
and face, saying to him: O Ammar, like others carry one mud brick. Ammar said: O Messenger of Allah! I
am seeking nearness to Allah with it. Once again, he was faced with the Messenger of Allah who



removed dust from his head and face, saying: A rebellious group will kill you, while you are inviting them
to paradise and they are inviting you to fire.73

Alqamah and Aswad report: To probe the presence of Abu-Ayyub Ansari alongside ‘Ali and his
participation in the battles of camel and Siffin, we went to his house. After entering the house, we said:
God Almighty blessed you when the Holy Prophet first entered your house upon arrival in Medina and in
this connection you are privileged, for God revealed to his camel to stop at the door of your house and
you had the honor to host the Messenger of Allah. Now, given this merit, what is the reason for your
accompanying Imam ‘Ali?

لفَافْع و قُمرما عي :قَال كَ. ثُمذَل وسو مبا لنَّاً فَفَعس ربأك وه ثيح بِالتَّقَدُّم هرماة واوِيعم خْلَعي أنَّهو يننمويرِ المأم
.كذَلكَ. فَقَام واقَرها ف معاوِية فَشَتَمه ابو موس وتَالعنَا

تَقْتُلُه ،َنيع نيجِلْدَةُ ب ارمع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب قَدْ قَالرٍ. واسي نب ارمقْظانِ عو اليبا بِ قَتَلرالح ذِهه فو
عبذٍ أرئموارٍ يمعانَ لكو ،سالس نوج ناب هسار تَزاحقَطَ وفَس حمبِر نَهطَع ،نزةَ المادِيو عبا ةُ. قَتَلَهياغةُ البىالف
.وتسعونَ سنَةً

لعفَج هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب آهفَر ننَتَيبل ننَتَيبل ارمعنَةً وبل لمجِدَ فَنَحسالم رمنَّا نَعك :دْرِيعيدٍ الخو سبا قَال
.َتَعال هال نم رجريدُ االا ّإن :كَ؟ قَالحابصا لمحما يك لمأال تَح ارما عي :قوليارٍ ومسِ عار نع التُّراب نْفُضي
فَجعل ينْفُض التُّراب عنْه ويقُول: ويحكَ، تَقْتُلُكَ الفىةُ الباغيةُ؛ تَدْعوهم إلَ الجنَّة ويدْعونَكَ إلَ النَّارِ. قَال علْقَمةُ
واألسود: أتَينا ابا ايوبٍ األنْصارِي فَقُلْنا: يا ابا أيوبٍ إنَّ اله اكرمكَ بِنَبِيِه إذْ

Abu-Ayyub said: I swear by God, we were sitting in this room and there was no one except the
Messenger of Allah and Imam ‘Ali on the right side and me on the left side and Anas who was standing
opposite ‘Ali. All of a sudden, someone knocked at the door. The Messenger of Allah said to me: Go and
see who is behind the door. Anas answered the door, saying: It is Ammar. The Messenger of Allah said:
Open the door for that purified person. He opened the door. Ammar entered the house and greeted the
Messenger of Allah who welcomed him. Fondling him, the Holy Prophet said: In a not too distant future
after my departure, there will be a great difference Among my Ummah in a way they will draw sword
against each other. Follow the man sitting on my right side at that time even if all the people go one way
and ‘Ali alone will go another way. Opt for the way of ‘Ali and leave others, for ‘Ali will never mislead you.
O Ammar, know that to obey ‘Ali is to obey me and to obey me is to obey God.74

We now deal with Khawarij. It was a group who hastily seceded from religion and was deviated.
Following the issue of arbitration in the battle of Siffin when ‘Ali returned to Kufah to wait for the period
fixed between him and Mu’awiyah to come to an end so that he will fight Mu’awiyah later, four thousand
of army men who were pious withdrew from the army of ‘Ali as dissidents leaving Kufah saying: Verdict



belongs solely to God and obeying Mu’awiyah who had rebelled against God was not right. They said:
Since ‘Ali has accepted arbitration, he must repent it. Over eight thousand others too joined them leaving
Kufah for Harawa, choosing Abdullah ibn al-Kawa as their commander and getting ready to fight ‘Ali.

Imam ‘Ali gave Abdullah Ibn Abbas the mission to tell them the truth and guide them. Abdullah went to
them, bewared them of disobeying the instructions of Amir al-Mu’minin but they did not listen to him and
remained in their deviation. Then, ‘Ali personally went to speak to them while ibn Kawa and a group of
his followers, riding on horses were ready to fight. Turning to ibn Kawa, Imam ‘Ali said: Let me speak to
you. Ibn Kawwa said: Am I safe from your sword? Imam ‘Ali said: Be sure I will not harm you.

أوح إلَ راحلَته فَنَزلَت علَ بابِكَ فَانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ضيفاً لَكَ، فَضيلَةً فَضلَكَ اله بِها. أخْبِرنا
عن مخْرجِكَ مع عل علَيه السالم. قَال: فَإنّ اقْسم لَما أنَّه كانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ف هذَا البيتِ الَّذِي
ابكَ البرإذْ تَح هدَيي نيب مقَائ نَساو سارِهي نأنَا عو هينمي نع سالج لعو هولِ السر رتِ غَييالب ف سلَيو يهنْتَما فا
بِ. فَفَتَحطَيِبِ المارٍ الطَّيمعل إفْتَح :رٍ. فَقالاسي نب ارمذَا عه :فَقَال نَسا جابِ. فَخَربِالب نم نْظُرا :المالس هلَيع فَقال
تما دِي فعب نونُ ميس إنَّه :قالو بِه بحفَر .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلع لَّمفَس ارمع خَلدارٍ ومعل نَسا
هنات حتَّ يخْتَلف السيف فيما بينَهم وحتَّ يقْتُل بعضهم بعضاً وقَدْ تَبرا بعضهم من بعضٍ. فَإذَا رايت ذَلكَ فَعلَيكَ
نع خَلو لع ادِيلُكْ وادِياً فَاسو للَكَ عسادِياً وو ملُّهك لَكَ النَّاسبٍ. فَإنْ سطال ِبا نب لع ينمي نع لَعصبِهذا اال
هةُ الطَاع تطَاعو تطَاع لةُ عطَاع ارما عي .دىر َلدُلُّكَ عال يو دًىه نكَ عدري اً اليلالنَّاسِ. إنَّ ع.

ةإقَامو ينّفص نم المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرما ادا علَم فَإنَّه .هامالس قرم الدِّين نقوا مرم مفَإنَّه ارِجا الخَوأمو
الحمين إلَ الوفَة اقَام ينْتَظر إنْقضاء المدَّة الَّت بينَه وبين معاوِية ليرجِع إلَ المقاتَلَة. فَانْعزل أربعةُ آالفِ فَارِسٍ
صع نمةَ لال طَاعو هل إال مح قَالوا: الو المالس هلَياً عيلخَالَفوا عو وفَةال نجوا مخَرو ادبالع مهو حابِهأص نم
لع لسرفَا .اءوال نب هدَ البع هِملَيوا عرماو اءرورلوا بِحأنْ نَز َاروا إلسةُ آالفٍ ويثَمانو ِفنَي هِملَيانْحازَ او .هال
بكفَر هِملَيا ضمو المالس هلَيع لع بكوا. فَرجِعري فَلَم هِمتيصعم نع مهدراسٍ يبع نب هدَ البع هِملَيا المالس هلَيع
نأنا آمو :كَ. فَقالمّلكابِكَ الحأص نم َزْ إلراب اءوال نا بي :المالس هلَيع لع لَه فَقال .منْهم ةماعج ف اءوال ناب
منَع :كَ؟ قَالفيس نم.

Ibn Kawwa with ten of his companions went to Imam ‘Ali to discuss the issue. Imam ‘Ali said: Did I not
warn you that the people of Syria had chosen the verdict of Qur’an as a trick to deceive you, for they
were exhausted with war and I said: Let us finish the war but you did not accept? Ibn Kawwa said: Yes,
it was as you say. Imam ‘Ali said: Did I not tell you now that you insist on arbitration let me assign my
cousin, Abdullah Ibn Abbas as the representative of Iraq’s army, for they could not deceive him but you
did not accept insisting on Abu-Musa Ash’ari and I reluctantly accepted it. I would never accept their
offer if there were people other than you alongside me. Apart from this, in that session, I made a
condition that the arbitrators should obey and observe God’s verdict and implement the tradition of the
Messenger of Allah and in case of violation of God’s verdict, I did not have to observe it. Is the truth
anything other than this?



Ibn Kawwa said: What you say is justified but there is one question unanswered. Why did you not
continue the war given that the arbitration was illegal? Imam ‘Ali said: The continuation of war depended
on the expiry of the period set between the two parties which had to be observed. Ibn Kawwa asked:
What is your decision after the expiry of the period? Imam ‘Ali said: There is no option but war. Hearing
this, ibn Kawa and ten of those accompanying him joined Imam ‘Ali’s companions and withdrew from
Khawarij but the rest of them remained Khawarij following the motto of “there is no verdict but that of
Allah.”

This group chose Abdullah ibn Wahah Rasibi and Hurqus ibn Zuhayr Bujali known as Dhu’l-Thadyah as
their commanders, gathered in Nahrawan where they made their camp.

Imam ‘Ali set out to chase them and stopped within two farsangs of their gathering place, wrote them a
letter giving them advice but they insisted on their position and refused to accept what was just. To guide
and give them ultimatum, Imam ‘Ali sent Ibn Abbas, saying: Ask them what objections you have to my
acts? Imam ‘Ali assured Ibn Abbas that they could not harm him, for he was closely watching the
situation. Ibn Abbas conveyed the message to them. The Khawarij said that some of ‘Ali’s acts deserved
criticism and were somehow unclear. Receiving the report of Ibn Abbas, Imam ‘Ali personally, went to
see them, saying to them: O people, I am ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib. What are your objections?

فَخَرج ف عشَرة من أصحابِه. فَقال لَه عل علَيه السالم: الَم اقُل لَم إنَّ أهل الشَّام يخْدَعونَم بِرفْع المصاحفِ وامرِ
الحمين وأنَّ الحرب قَدْ عضتْهم فَذَرون اناجِزهم فَابيتُم؟ الَم ارِد انْ انَصب ابن عم حماً وقُلْت إنَّه ال ينْخَدِعُ
.مُتبجا الَم مكراناً غَيوعقْتِ اكَ الوذَل ف دْتجو لَوكارِهاً؟ و مُتبجماً فَاح ينَا بِهضقُلْتُم رو وسا مبا إال تُميبفَا
وشَرطْت علَ الحمين بِحضورِكم أنْ يحما بِما انْزل اله من فَاتحته إلَ خَاتمته والسنَّة الجامعة وانَّهما لَم يفْعال
فَال طَاعةَ لَهما علَ؟ قَال ابن الواء: صدَقْت! فَلم ال تَرجِع إلَ حربِ القَوم؟ قَال: حتَّ تَنْقَض المدَّةُ الَّت بينَنا
اءوال ناب ادفَع .هرغَي نعسال يو ،منَع :كَ؟ قَالذَل َلع عمجم نْتاو :هعم ةُ الَّذِينشَرالعو اءوال ناب قَال .منَهيبو
والعشَرةُ الَّذين معه إلَ أصحابِ عل راجِعين عن دِين الخَوارِج وتَفَرق الباقُونَ وهم يقُولُونَ: ال حم إال له وال طَاعةَ
لمن عصاه. وامروا علَيهِم عبدَ اله بن وهبٍ الراسبِ وحرقُوص بن زُهيرٍ البجل المعروف بِذِي الثَّدية وعسروا
ناب هِملَيا لسرلُوا. فَاقْبي فَلَم مهاتَبَف منْهم نخَيسفَر َلع قب َّتح المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم هِملَيا وانِ. فَسارربِالنَّه
ا النَّاسهيا :المالس هلَيع لع فَقال .اءنا أشْيمقَالُوا: نَق .منْهم فُكَ فَال تَخَفنا رِداوا؟ وما الَّذِي نَقم ملْهس :قالاسٍ وبع
أنَا عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ، ما تلْكَ االشْياء؟

They said: The first objection is that we were with you in the battle of camel, fighting them on your order
but after the victory you made only their property permissible for us but did not permit us to take their
women and children captive! Imam ‘Ali said: The question is that their men fought us and after victory,
what was left of their property in the front was lawful to you whereas their women had not fought us,
hence we were not permitted to take them captive. As for the children, I should say that they were born
maturely Muslims and had not committed any sin so their captivity was not lawful to us. I saw with my
own eyes how gracious the Messenger of Allah was to the women and children of the atheists and never
did he take them captive. So it is not strange if I was gracious to Muslims and did not take them captive.



They said: Our second objection to you is that in the battle of Siffin while drawing up the treaty between
you and Mu’awiyah, you removed your title of commander and leader of believers. Imam ‘Ali said: The
reason is that in the peace treaty of Hudaybiyah and the one between messenger of Allah and Suhayl
ibn Amr in which the Holy Prophet had mentioned his name as prophet, Suhayl objected to the word
“prophet” in it, for they said: If we believed in your prophetic mission, there would be no meaning in
concluding a peace treaty. Hence the Messenger of Allah removed the word “prophet” from the peace
treaty. I too followed the Holy Prophet’s act and removed the word “commander of believers (Amir al-
Mu’minin)” from my title.

They said: Our third objection to you is that in relation to arbitration, you said: O people, look at the book
of Allah. Confirm me if you accept my superiority over Mu’awiyah. This does not mean anything save
doubt in your rightfulness! Answering it, Imam ‘Ali said: What I said then was not based on doubt, rather
I wished to act fairly, for concerning mutual curse (Mubahalah) with the Christians of Najran, God states:

“and pray for the curse of Allah on the liars” (3:60)

though they were surely lying and if instead of the aforesaid verse, God would state: “and pray for the
curse of Allah on you”, they would not be pleased nor accepted it.

They said: our fourth objection to you is this: Why did you give in to arbitration regarding your
indisputable right while arbitration has meaning when a right is recognized with it?

قَالُوا: اوال إنَّا قَاتَلْنا بين يدَيكَ بِالبصرة فَابحتَنا االموال دونَ النّساء والذُّرِية. فَقال علَيه السالم: بدَوونا بِالقتالِ فَلَما
تياقَدْ رو .ملَه ال ذَنْبثُوا وْني لَمو ةطْرالف َلدوا عةُ ۇلِيالذِّرو لْنقَاتي لَم اءسّالنو مَقَاتَل نم لْبس تُمماقْتَس تُمظَفَر
مينلسالم َلع نَنْتم بوا لَوجفَال تَع ينشْرِكالم َلع نم هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر.

هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السبِر تإقْتَدَي :فَقال .يننموالم ةرإم نكَ مماس توحنَكَ موك ينّفص مونا يمنَققَالُوا: و
:نيملْحلَكَ لنَا قَومنَققَالُوا: و .هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالَةَ النَّبحا رِسم َّتح ضري لَمرٍو ومع نب ليهس الَحص حين
لبِشَكٍّ ب سلَي إنَّه :المالس هلَيع ذا شَكٌّ؟ فَقالهو ،الفَةالخ ف ثْبِتَانةَ فَااوِيعم نم لفْضا نْتفَإنْ ك هال تابوا كنْظُرا
.نصفَةً، كما قَال تَعالَ: ?فَنَجعل لَعنَةَ اله علَ الْاذِبِين.? ولَو قَال: علَيم، لَم يرضوا

قَالُوا: ونَقمنَا أنَّكَ حمت حماً ف حق هو لَكَ. قَال: اسوةً بِرسولِ اله حيث حم سعدَ

Your decision on your indisputable right was not justified. The Imam said: I followed the Messenger of
Allah in this connection, when he entrusted arbitration to Sa’d ibn Mu’adh in relation to the Jews of
Banu-Qurayzah though the Messenger of Allah himself was the best arbitrator. Then Imam ‘Ali (a.s)
said: Is there any other objection? They all kept silent. At this time, a large group of them loudly cried:
We repent! We repent. Imam ‘Ali too accepted their repentance and pardoned them. Those who



repented were eight thousand but the other four thousand remained in their rebellion, and declared
war.75

The commanders of Khawarij, Abdullah ibn Wahab Rasibi and Dhu’l-Thadyah would say: We consider
fighting against ‘Ali as an act of seeking nearness to God and His pleasure as well as salvation in the
Day of Judgment. Hence, addressing ‘Ali, they would say: We do not see fighting against you anything
but happiness of Allah and the hereafter. Answering them, Imam ‘Ali recited the verse:

“say: shall we inform you of the greatest losers in their deed” (18:103).

Then the war reached its climax and attacks started. The first man, who entered the battlefield, was
Akhfash Ta’i who had fought alongside ‘Ali in the battle of Siffin. He cleft the army line and asked to fight
‘Ali who rushed to the battlefield and killed him. Then, Dhu’l-Thadyah stood opposite ‘Ali to kill the Imam
but ‘Ali did not give him any respite and with a blow of sword on his head killed him. His horse threw him
down on the back of the Euphrates river.

Later Malik ibn Waddah, the cousin of Dhu’l-Thadyah prepared himself for fighting, attacking ‘Ali first. He
too was killed by ‘Ali within short space of time.76

After this event, Wahab ibn Abdullah, a leader of rioters, raised his voice, saying: O Son of Abu-Talib, by
God, I will not leave the battlefield unless either I am killed or will kill you! Let us fight each other and let
the people watch us from afar! Hearing this, ‘Ali started smiling and said: May Allah kill him. How
impudent and shameless he is, given that I have sword in one hand and spear in the other. This ill-fated
and unlucky man has either washed his hands off life or is nurturing a false hope in his mind by saying
so. Wahab attacked ‘Ali first but it was not long before he was killed by Imam ‘Ali.77

بن معاذٍ ف بن قُريظَةَ ولَو شَاء لَم يفْعل. فَهل بق شَء؟ فَستُوا، فَصاح جماعةٌ من كل نَاحية: التَّوبةَ التَّوبةَ.
.واستَامن إلَيه ثَمانيةُ آالفٍ وبق علَ حربِه أربعةُ آالفٍ

له قُل? :المالس هلَيع ةَ. فَقالراآلخ الدَّارو هال هجو كَ إالتَالا نُرِيدُ بِققَاال: مو ةذُو الثَّدْيبٍ وهو نب هدُ البع تَقَدَّمو
المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ المأم عم ينّفانَ شَهِدَ صكو الطَّائ خْفَشاال لمفَح .تَالالق مالْتَح ثُم ?االمعا رِينخْسبِاال مِىنُنَب
المالس هلَياً عيلع قْتُليل ةذُو الثَّدْي لمفَح .فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع لع هدَرفَب ،المالس هلَياً عيلع طْلُبي فُوفالص شَقو
ّشَط َلع ةيالفٍ درج ف ةكرعرِ المآخ ف لْقاهفَا هسفَر لَهمفَح ،هسارةَ وضيالب فَفَلَق هبرضو المالس هلَيع لع قَهبفَس
تَقَدَّمو .المالس هلَيع لع فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع لع َلع لمحو ةذِي الثَّدْي مع ناب احضالو نكُ بالم جخَرانِ. وورالنَّه
َلع تنَا ونَا انْفُسا َلع تتَا وا ةكرعالم ذِهه نم حرنَب ال هالبٍ، وطَال ِبا نا بي :احفَص ِباسبٍ الرهو نب هدُ البع
نَفْسكَ، فَابرزْ إلَ وابرزُ إلَيكَ وذَرِ النَّاس جانباً. فَلَما سمع عل علَيه السالم تَبسم وقَال: قَاتَلَه اله ما اقَل حياءه! أما
لع َلع لمح اذِباً. ثُمعاً كطَم عطْملَي إنَّهو ،اةيالح نم سئقَدْ ي نَّهَلو ،حمالر خَدِينفِ ويالس يفلح ّأن لَمعلَي إنَّه
المالس هلَيع لع فَقَتَلَه المالس هلَيع.



With the passage of an hour, out of four thousand people, only nine survived and the rest were killed.
Out of those nine men, two fled to Sistan. The Khawarij in Sistan are the progeny of these two men. Two
others went to Oman. Abaziah are their progeny. The other two went to Yemen where they produced the
generation of Abaziah. The other two fled to Bawazij and the last one of them took refuge to Mozan
hills.78

In this battle, based on ‘Ali’s prophecy only nine of his aides were martyred and only nine of men
survived the Khawarij.79 Although Imam ‘Ali had taken part in many battles and had an active part in
them, he was not heavily hurt in any one of them. He was not blamed by the Messenger of Allah even
on one occasion. He never turned his back on war, nor did he fear brave fighters, nor did he flee from
the enemies.80

Imam ‘Ali’s Precedence to Believing in the Holy Prophet

The great Shafi’ite scholar and jurisprudent, ibn Mughazili in his book “Manaqib” in a commentary on the
verse

“and the foremost are the foremost” (56:10)

writes: Yusha ibn Nun (Joshua) was the foremost in believing on Moses (a.s), the man of Al-Yasin was
the foremost in believing in Jesus (a.s) and ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib was the foremost in believing in
Muhammad the son of Abdullah, the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon them all.81 Abdullah ibn Abbas
had been quoted by Ahmad ibn Hanbal in Musnad as saying: I heard from ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib saying: I am
servant of Allah and brother to His messenger. I am also the great accepter. Anyone who makes such a
claim after me he is certainly liar who has slandered Allah and His messenger! The evidence of the
truthfulness of what I say is that I have worshiped Allah and have performed prayer seven years before
all people.82

Ahmad ibn Hanbal in “Musnad” had quoted ibn Abi-Layla as reporting: The Messenger of Allah said:
The foremost or the pioneers who accepted divine mission were three persons, namely, Habib the
carpenter, and Ilyas the believer who said:

“O my people! Follow the messengers” (36:20)

and Ezekiel the believer of the family of Pharaoh who said:

“What! Will you slay a man because he says: My lord is Allah” (40:28),

and the third of them who is superior to the other two is ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib who accepted the Holy
Prophet’s mission before other people.83

َبا إلرالنِ هجرا وملُهبِها نَستانَ وجِسس َبا إلرالنِ هجنْفُسٍ؛ رةَ اعست إال هِمعمجا نلُوا عقُت َّتةٌ حاعس إال قتَب لَمو



كرمانَ ورجالنِ صارا إلَ عمانَ وبِها نَسلُهما ورجالنِ صارا إلَ اليمن وبِها نَسلُهما وهم االباضيةُ ورجالنِ صارا
إلَ البوازِيج وصار آخَر إلَ تَل موزَنَ. وقُتل من اصحابِ عل علَيه السالم تسعةٌ عدَد من سلم من الخَوارِج، وكانَ
.علَيه السالم قَال: نَقْتُلُهم وال يقْتَل منَّا عشَرةٌ وال يسلَم منْهم عشَرةٌ

هابال عو شَانَه حرج هبصي لَم ينشْرِكفُوفِ المص ف هخُولدادِ والجِه ف هالئب دَّةشو المالس هلَيع وبِهرح ةثْرك عم ثُم
َإل هقبس ف .هقْرانا نداً محا ابال هو هانم نم حزحال تَزو مزال انْهقَطُّ و هرظَه ِلوي لَمو ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
دِيقالتَّص:

وشَعي قبس :ابِقُونَ? قَالابِقُونَ السالسو? :َتَعال هلقَو اسٍ فبع ناب نبه عنَاقم ف عالشَّاف غازِلالم ناب الفَقيه قَال
هال َّلص هدِ البع ندِ بمحم َبٍ إلطَال ِبا نب لع قبسو يسع َإل يناسآلِ ي باحص قبسو وسم َنُونٍ إل نب
ينعمأج هِملَيعو هآلو هلَيع.

ومن كتابِ مسنَدُ أحمدَ بن حنْبل عن عبدِ اله بن عباسٍ قَال: سمعت عل بن ابِ طالبٍ علَيه السالم يقول: أنَا عبدُ
نمو .يننس عبالنَّاسِ بِس لقَب تلَّيلَقَدْ صفْتَرٍ، وم اذِبك رِي إالا غَيقُولُهي ال ،ربكاال دِّيقأنَا الصو ،هولسأخُو رو هال
مسنَدِ أحمدَ: عن ابن ابِ لَيلَ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: الصدِّيقُونَ ثَالثَةٌ: حبِيب النَّجار مومن آلِ
?هال ِبر قُولنْ يا الجتَقْتُلُونَ را? :نَ الَّذِي قَالوعرآلِ ف نموم يلقزحو ?ينلسروا الْماتَّبِع ما قَوي? :الَّذِي قَال يناسي
ِبا نب لعو

The Messenger of Allah has been reported by Imam al-Rida (a.s) as saying: All people will enter the
plain of resurrection on foot except we four who will enter it while riding. I will ride the heavenly horse,
Buraq, my brother, Salih will ride the she-camel which was hamstrung, my uncle, Hamzah, will ride the
she-camel, Adba, and my brother, ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib will ride a heavenly camel while carrying the banner
of “Hamd” in his hand before Allah, saying: There is no god but Allah and Muhammad is His messenger.
Then, people will say: This is an archangel, a messenger, or bearer of the throne of the Lord of the
worlds. At that time, an angel from within the throne will respond: O group of men! This is neither an
archangel, nor a messenger, nor the bearer of the throne, rather, he is the greater Accepter, ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib, with the banner of “Hamd” in hand and testifying to the unity of God of the world and the mission
of the last prophet.84

‘Ali and Surah Bara’ah

The Messenger of Allah gave Abu-Bakr the mission to convey Surah Bara’ah (al-Tawbah, No. 9)) to the
Meccans to the effect that the atheists are not allowed to perform Hajj rituals from now on, no one can
circumambulate Ka’bah being nude and that not any non-Muslim will enter paradise. Furthermore,
anyone having a time agreement of non-violation between him and the Messenger of Allah, it will be
valid for that period of time, for this is a declaration of immunity by Allah and His messenger towards the



atheists.

To fulfill this mission, Abu-Bakr walked three successive days to reach Mecca, but all of a sudden,
Gabriel appeared to the Holy Prophet, saying: O Messenger of Allah! God Almighty is sending you
greetings and state: This important mission will not be carried out by anyone but you or a man from your
household! The Messenger of Allah called ‘Ali, saying: Ride on my she-camel, rush towards Mecca,
meet Abu-Bakr on the way, take the Surah Bara’ah from him, convey it to the people personally, and
give him option to either accompany you or to return to me. ‘Ali rode on the Holy Prophet’s Adba she-
camel and headed for Mecca.

Seeing ‘Ali rushing towards him, Abu-Bakr was full of fear, asking: What is this rush for? Are you here to
accompany me or you have another mission? ‘Ali said: The Holy Prophet (S) has ordered me to take the
Surah Bara’ah from you, to read it for the atheists and give you the option to either accompany me or
return to the Messenger of Allah. Abu-Bakr said: I will go back to the Holy Prophet.

Coming to the presence of the Holy Prophet, Abu-Bakr said: O Messenger of Allah! You chose me to
convey what the others were interested in but you took back the mission from me and gave it to another
person! Has any verse been revealed to you about me? The Holy Prophet (S) said: No, but Gabriel
came down to me saying: This mission cannot be carried out by anyone other than you or someone who
is from you! Since ‘Ali is from me and no one but he can act on my behalf, I entrusted the mission to
him.85

ملُهفْضا وهبٍ، وطَال.

ننَحنا ورغَي باكر ةاميالق ف سلَي ،لا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر نعو
هال نَاقَة َلع حالص أخراقِ والب َلأنَا ع :؟ قَالنمو نْتا ماو ِبداكَ اف :األنْصارِ فَقال نم لجر هإلَي ةٌ. فَقامعبأر
نيدِ بمالح واءل دِهبِيو نَّةنُوقِ الج نم نَاقَة َلبٍ عطال ِبا نب لع أخو باءضالع نَاقَت َلةُ عزمح معو ترقع الَّت
أو لسرم ِنَب أو بقَرلَكٌ مم ذَا إالا هونَ: ميماآلد قُولفَي :قَال .هال ولسدٌ رمحم هال إال إلَه ال :قولشِ يردَيِ العي
لسرم ِال نَبو بقَرلَكٌ مذَا ما هم ،ِينيماآلد راشعشِ: مربِطْنانِ الع نلَكٌ مم مهجِيبفَي :قَال .ينالَمالع ِبشِ ررع لامح
:وال حامل العرشِ، بل هذَا الصدِّيق االكبر عل بن ابِ طالبٍ. ف حمل براءةَ إلَ مةَ

كانَ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وسلَّم بعث ابا برٍ بِبراءةَ إلَ مةَ أال يحج بعدَ العام مشْرِكٌ ويطُوف بِالبيتِ عريانٌ وال
نم رِيءب هالو ،دَّتُهم لُهجدَّةٌ فَام هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نيبو نَهيانَ بك نمةٌ، وملسم نَفْس نَّةَ إالالج دْخُلي
المشْرِكين ورسولُه. فَسار بِها ثَالثَةَ أيام فَنَزل جِبرِيل علَيه السالم وقال: إنَّ اله يقْرِىكَ السالم ويقُول لَكَ: ال يودِي
اءبضالع نَاقَت بكإر :لَه قالو المالس هلَياً عيلع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تَدْعنْكَ. فَاسم لجر وا نْتا نْكَ إالع
عم سيرأنْ ي نيرٍ با ببا ِرخَيو هِملَيا ينشْرِكدَ المهذْ عةَ فَانْبم َا إلضِ بِهامو دِهي نةَ ماءررٍ فَخُذْ با ببا قالْحو
رِكابِكَ أو يرجِع. فَركب أمير المومنين علَيه السالم نَاقَةَ رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله العضباء وسار حتَّ لَحق ابا
بـا اي تـا جِىيمف :قالو لَهتَقْباسو هوقلُح نزِعَ مج آها ررٍ. فَلَمب



Ibn Abbas has been reported by Zubayr ibn Bakkar ibn Zubayr ibn Awwam, a supporter of Umayyad, as
saying: I was passing through an alley in Medina along with Umar ibn Khattab. Umar said: O son of
Abbas, I believe that your friend, that is your cousin, ‘Ali, has been treated unjustly. I said: But what will
happen if you treat him justly?

Pulling back his hand from my hand immediately and walking a few steps forward speedily, Umar
stopped till I caught up with him. Turning to me, Umar said: O son of Abbas, I know why he has been
treated unjustly. First of all, ‘Ali was young and the old men of Arabs could not tolerate him as a
commander or leader. Hence, they belittled him and denied his right. Ibn Abbas reports: I said to him: By
God, God Almighty did not belittled him on his mission to convey Surah “Bara’-at.” Hearing this, Umar
turned his face away from me and went his way.86

‘Ali’s Contradictory Virtues (Polarization)

It is unanimously agreed that ‘Ali was the most pious man of his time in a way he had divorced the world
three times (he had completely renounced the world). He was fasting during days and worshipping
during nights. He would break his fast with dried barley bread which he kept out of the reach of others
putting a seal on it so that his sons, Hasan and Husayn, would not add fat or olive to it. A man who is
detached from the worldly pleasures as such must be weak naturally and unable to tolerate the
difficulties of life.

نرما هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسإنَّ ر :المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرأم لَه كَ؟ فَقالرِ ذَلغَيل أو عم نْتا رائس؟انسالح
أو عم نْ تَسيرا نيكَ بِرخَيأنْ ا نرماو هِملَيا ينشْرِكدَ المها عنْبِذُ بِهاةَ وراءب ناتِ منْكَ اآليم قْبِضاقَكَ ولْحنْ اا
لْتَنهإنَّكَ ا هال سولا ري :قَال هلَيع خَلا دفَلَم ،هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب َإل ادعو .هإلَي جِعرا لب :فَقال .هإلَي جِعتَر
نلو ،ال :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب آنُ؟ فَقالالقُر ف لنَز؛ انْهع تَنددر هإلَي تهجا تَوفَلَم َإل يهف نَاقعرٍ طَالَتِ االمال
لع إال ّنِي عدوال يو ّنم لعنْكَ، وم لجر وا نْتا نْكَ إالي عدوي ال نَّهبِا جلو زع هال نع َطَ إلبه ينماال.

الخَطَّابِ ف نب رمع اشمال ّإن :اسٍ قَالبع ناب نةَ عيما نب نانَ مكو اموالع نرِ بيبالز نارِ بب نب ريبالز دَّثح
نم دَهعَ يفَانْتَز .تَهظُالم ددفَار :ظْلوماً. قُلتم كَ إالباحص ظُنا ااسٍ مبع نا بي :ل إذ قَال دِينَةكِ المس نم ةس
:فَقُلْت .وهغَرتَصاس منَّهال إال نْهوها منَعم مظُنُّها ااسٍ مبع نا بي :فَقال قْتُهفَلَح قَفو ةً ثُماعس هِممهي وهو ضمدِي وي
ّنع ضرعفَا :بِكَ. قَالاحص نم ةراءةَ بورخُذَ ساأنْ ي هرما ينح هال هغَرتَصا اسم هوال.

:جمعه بين الفَضائل المتَضاداتِ

قُوميو ارالنَّه ومصانَ يكا ثَالثاً. والدُّنْي طَلَّق ،هزَمان لدَ أهانَ أزْهك المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرالنَّاسِ أنَّ أم نيب الفخ ال
اللَّيل ويفْطر علَ جرِيشِ الشَّعيرِ من غَيرِ ادام وخَتْمه لىال يأدمه الْحسنـانِ بِسمن أو زَيتٍ. ومن يونُ بِهذِه الْحـالِ



يونُ ضعيف القُوة ف اغْلَبِ

However, thanks to the piety and detachment from world, he was so powerful that in the conquest of
Khaybar, he took off the gate of the fort which seventy men could not hold up, threw it as far as a few
meters away and made it a bridge for the Muslims to cross. Imam ‘Ali (a.s) used most of his time in the
battlefields putting the enemies of Islam under his sword. A person like this must be stone-hearted as a
rule but Amir al-Mu’minin was not as such. On the contrary, he was tender-hearted, kind and good-
tempered. For this reason, the hypocrites considered this characteristic of him as witticism and used to
say: He is full of witticism.87

‘Ali’s Maxims

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) was the master of the eloquent writers and speakers so much so that on his mastery of
words, it is said: His elocution is above that of all creatures and below that of the Creator. The masters
of eloquence have learnt from his school.

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: O people! Certainly this world is a passage while the next world is a place of
permanent abode. So, take from the passage (all that you can) for the permanent abode. Do not tear
away your curtain before Him who is aware of your secrets. Take away from this world your hearts
before your bodies go out of it, because herein you have been put on trial, and you have been created
for the other world. When a man dies people ask what (property) he has left while the angels ask what
(good deeds) he has sent forward. May Allah bless you, send forward something, it will be a loan for
you, and do not leave everything behind, for that would be a burden on you.88

The parable of the world is like a fatal poison drunk by an unconscious man.

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) had said: O people! Break the stormy waves of mischief with the life boats. Take the
illusory crown of honor off your head. Abandon the path of discord and walk on the path of happiness. If
you wish to take your right, rise up powerfully to reach your goal, for a bird which has no strong wing can
hardly fly. If you have no power to defend your right, calm down and submit yourself to fate so as to
receive what is destined for you.

نونَ نَفَراً معبا سنْهع جِزقَدْ عو ربخَي ابب قَلَع ةً فَإنَّهشَدَّ النَّاسِ قُوانَ اك المالس هلَيع يننموالم يرماوالِ وحاال
ف هقْتو ثَرانَ أككالخَنْدَقِ. و َلراً عها جِسعضنْ ودَ اعا بهانم َها إلادعا ةً ثُميرثعاً كذْرا اا بِهحدو مينلسالم
الحروبِ يباشر قَتْل النُّفُوسِ، ومن هذِه حالَتُه يونُ شَدِيدَ القَلْبِ عبوس الْوجه وأمير المومنين علَيه السالم كانَ
هلَيع هال َّلص هخْالقفِ اشَرل ةابالدُّع َقُونَ إلنافالم هبذا نَسهلو الخُلُق نسالقَلْبِ ح قيقيماً رحر.

ف نُبذٍ يسيرة من كالمه: كانَ علَيه السالم سيِدَ الفُصحاء وإمام البلَغاء حتَّ قيل ف كالمه: إنَّه فَوق كالم المخْلُوقِ
مكتَارسوا اتتَه الو ،مِكقَرمل مِكرمم نم هال ممحخُذُوا ر :المالس هلَيع قَال .الخُطَباء لَّمتَع نْهمو قالخَال المونَ كدو



عنْدَ من ال تَخْفَ علَيه اسراركم، واخْرِجوا من الدُّنْيا قُلُوبم قَبل انْ تَخْرج منْها ابدَانُم، فَلآلخرة خُلقْتُم وف الدُّنْيا
حبِستُم. إنَّ الْمرء اذَا هلَكَ قَالَتِ المالئةُ: ما قَدَّم؟ وقال النَّاس: ما خَلَّف؟ فَللَّه إياكم قَدِّموا بعضاً ين لَم، وال
رِفُهعي ال نم لُهكاي مالس ثَلا مالدُّنْي ثَلا منَّمفَا ،ملَيونُ عفَي ًالتَخَلَّفُوا ك.

.ةنَافَرالْم طَرِيق نوا عبَنو ،ةفَاخَرانَ الْميجوا تعضو ،اةالنَّج فُنبِس تَنالْف اجومشُقُّوا ا ا النَّاسهيا :المالس هلَيع قالو
احرفَا لَمتَسوِ اسا نَاحبِج ضنَه نم فْلَحا.

This world is fetid water which does not taste good for man’s healthy nature. The parable of unripe fruit
for the gardener is the parable of a farmer who has farmed in the land belonging to others. Should I say
caliphate is my right, the ignorant people will say: ‘Ali is trying to gain power and rule. If I keep silent,
they will say: ‘Ali is afraid of death. How difficult it is for this ignorant mass of people to understand the
truth!

By God, the son of Abu-Talib is more fond of death than a child of his mother’s breast. Hence, my
silence in relation to caliphate is not motivated by fear of death. Rather, my silence is due to what I know
about future. I know, if I say something and act accordingly, what will happen to Islam! If what I have
buried in my bosom will come out of my throat like the lava of a volcano, you will be shaken with
worries.89

No graceful life is possible save in the light of religion. There is no death more fatal than denial of truth.
Therefore, on the path to destination, you must drink the wholesome water of certainty so as to rid you
from the fatal slumber of uncertainty. Avoid toxic words which poison the spirit of certainty in you, ruin
your firm belief and prevent you from useful deed.90

In response to a man who disparaged the world, Imam ‘Ali said: This world is the abode of honesty for
one who accepts its honesty, replete with blessings for those who comprehend this truth well, and a
profitable market for one who prepares a provision from it. It is the prostration-place of God’s prophets,
the destination of His revelations, the prayer-place of His angels, and the profitable business of His
saints, wherein they gained mercy and won Paradise.

Who can now disparage it after it has warned its inhabitants, declared departure, and mourned itself and
its inhabitants? So, it urges to give up its pleasure for the sake of the pleasure of the Hereafter and to
accept its tribulation for the sake of escaping the tribulation of the Hereafter by means of frightening,
warning, desiring, and terrifying. So, O you who swear at the world with your tongue but you are
attached to its vanity, say: When did the world deceive you? Did the rotten bones of your fathers deceive
you? Did the resting-places of your mothers make you feel arrogant?

Were you deceived by their taking care of you and a medicine which might cure you but with the coming
of death they were all useless? Did the world not show you their resting-place in the same way that it
will show your resting-place to others? Were all these not a lesson for you to learn? After death, neither



weeping of mourners nor your friends and relatives will benefit you.91

َلع صرقُولُوا: حي قُلنْ افَا .هضررِ ابِغَي ارِعالزا كهقْتِ إينَاعرِ وغَيل ةرالثَّم تَنجما. ولُها آكبِه غُصةٌ يلُقْمو آجِن اءم
فْلّالط نتِ موبِالْم بٍ آنَسطَال ِبا نبال هالو !اللَّتا ودَ اللَّتَيعب اتهيتِ! هوالْم نعَ مزقُولُوا: جي تسنْ االْكِ. والْم
يدَةعى الْبوّالط ف ةيشراال ابرطاض تُمبطَرضال بِه تحب لَو لْمنُونِ عم َلع تجانْدَم نَل ،همبِثَدْيِ ا.

وقال علَيه السالم: ال حياةَ اال بِالدِّين وال موت اال بِجحودِ الْيقين. فَاشْربوا الْعذْب الْفُرات ينَبِهم من يوم السباتِ،
.واياكم والسمائم الْمهلاتِ

ًنغ اردا ونْهع فَهِم نمل ةيافع اردا ودَّقَهص نمدْقٍ لص ارا دنَّ الدُّنْيا: االدُّنْي ذُمي الجر عمقَدْ سو المالس هلَيع قالو
لمن تَزود منْها. مسجِدُ انْبِياء اله ومهبِطُ وحيِه ومصلَّ مالئته ومتْجر اوليائه. اكتَسبوا فيها الرحمةَ وربِحوا فيها
الْجنَّةَ. فَمن ذَا يذُمها وقَدْ آذَنَت بِبنيهـا ونَـادت بِفراقهـا ونَعت نَفْسهـا واهلَهـا فَشَوقَت بِسرورِهـا الَ السرورِ وبِبالئها
ك فائآب ارِعصبِمتْكَ؟ اغَر َتا مبِتَغْرِيرِه تَلعالْما ولدُّنْيل ا الذَّامهيا ايباً. فَيهتَريباً وغتَرذِيراً وتَحتَخْوِيفاً و ءالالْب َإل
اءبطاال ملَه فصتَوتَسو فَاءّالش ملَه تَغكَ! تَبدَيبِي ترِضمكَ وفَّيِب لَّلَتع مى؟ كالثَّر تكَ تَحاتهما اجِعضبِم م؟ اَالْبِل
ملَه ستَلْتَمو

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: Do not set your hope on anyone but God Almighty. Do not fear anyone but your
sin. A scholar who does not know a matter, if asked question, must not be ashamed of saying: God
knows better. The importance of patience for faith is like the importance of head for body. Therefore, one
who is not patient in tribulations and hardships had no faith.92 Every speech in which there is no name
or remembrance of God is abortive and every silence not based on pondering is forgetfulness and every
vision which is not admonitory is idle.93

One who has redeemed himself and then set free is never like one who sells himself and then sets
himself free, that is, one who with praiseworthy deeds, has redeemed himself from hell is never like one
who with sins and blameworthy acts, has surrendered his soul to hell.94 Courtesy will replace what is
counted for.95

An abstemious man in world is one who the more abstemiousness manifests itself in him, the more he
turns away from the world and takes distance from it.96

Love for one’s relatives makes kinship stronger. Nevertheless, knowledge is superior to family and tribal
dignity.97 One who is fond of magnanimity never goes after sin!98 The ultimate degree of generosity is
to give away what is in one’s power.99 Man’s ignorance of his faults is his biggest sin.100 Man reaches
the ultimate degree of piety when he is content with what he has and does not overreach himself.101

Ignore your friend’s mistake so that if the enemy ever attacks you and you are in need of his support, he
will defend you.102



الكَ واوكَ بنْفَعي ال ثيكَ حعجضمكَ وعرصم ا بِهِملَكَ الدُّنْي ثَّلَتكَ. متبِشَفَاع هِمتُشْف لَمكَ وتببِطَل مهتَنْفَع لَم اءالدَّو
.تُغْن عنْكَ احباوكَ

هال :قُولنْ يا لَمعي ا المع لئذَا سا مالالْع نيتَحسي الو ،هذَنْب الا خَافَني الو ،هبر الدٌ احنَّ اوجري ال :المالس هلَيع قالو
لَمعا.

والصبر من االيمانِ بِمنْزِلَة الراسِ من الْجسدِ، وال ايمانَ لمن ال صبر لَه. كل قَولٍ لَيس فيه ذِكر فَلَغْو، وكل صمتٍ
نسا. حقَهبوفَا هاعَ نَفْسب نما كتَقَهعفَا هتَاعَ نَفْساب نم سلَي .وفَلَه اربتإع يهف سنَظَرٍ لَي لكو ،وهفَس رف يهف سلَي
بسالْح نُوببِ يداال.

بحا نابِ. مسحاال فشْرا لْمالْعابِ ونْسكُ االشْبةُ ادوياً. الْمّلا تَونْهع ادياً إزْدّلتَح لَه تادا ازْدلَّما كالدُّنْي دُ فاهالز
ارِمحالْم تَنَبإج ارِمالْم.

لتَمحفَافِ. اْا بِالِضفَافِ الرالْع امتَم .رِ ذُنُوبِهبكا نم وبِهيبِع ءرالْم لهج .ودهجكَ الْمنَفْس نم طنْ تُعودِ اةُ الْجغَاي
.زَلَّةَ وليِكَ لوقْتِ وثْبة عدُوِكَ

Timely confession ruins the foundation of sin.103 The worst provision for the Day of Judgment is to
oppress the servants of God.104 Man’s life is divided into two days, or better to say two parts: One day
the world turns to man and another day it turns its back on him. Therefore, be careful not to be arrogant
when the world turns to you and to be patient when the world turns its back on you. If man knew when
his life came to an end, he would not extend his desires.105

On many occasions, an esteemed person is humiliated because of his bad temper and behavior and a
humble person is honored because of his good temper and behavior.106 A man’s worth is to the extent
of his comprehension, knowledge and his praiseworthy deeds.107 People are the offspring of their own
deeds, for they are attributed to their father, family and ancestors for their identity but praiseworthy
deeds make them independent of being attributed to their ancestors.108 Whoever counsels with the wise
men will be guided to the right path.109 One who is content with a little thing is in no need of extra and
one who is always thinking of extra is in need of every worthless and little things.110

All matters are subject to destiny, so much so that sometimes death results from effort.111 A believer
makes himself suffer but people are at ease with him.112 The best worship is patience against hardships
and silence for being immune from harms of what one says and hoping for solution in hard times.113

Forbearance is a believer’s supporter, knowledge his friend, tolerance his brother, benefaction his father,
and patience in hardships his commander.114



افراإلقْت دِمهافِ يرتاإلع نسح.

.شَر الزادِ الَ الْمعادِ إحتقَاب ظُلْم الْعبادِ

بِرك فَاصلَيانَ عنْ كاو ،طُرتَب انَ لَكَ فَالنْ ككَ. فَالَيع مويلَكَ و موانِ: يموي رالدَّه.

لماال رلَقَص لجاال رِفع لَو.

رب عزِيزٍ اذَلَّه خُلُقُه وذَليل اعزه خُلُقُه. قيمةُ كل امرِئٍ ما يحسن. النَّاس ابنَاء ما يحسنُونَ. من شَاور ذَوِي االلْبابِ
.دل علَ الصوابِ

ف تْفونَ الْحي َّتقَادِيِر حلْمل ورماال يرِ. تَذِلقالْح َلا يرِ إفْتَقَرثْبِال تَغْنسي نميرِ، وثْال نع َتَغْنيرِ إسسبِالْي عقَن نم
زِيرو لْمالْح .جالْفَر ظَارانْتو تمالصو ربالص ةادبالْع لفْضا .ةاحر ف نْهم النَّاسبٍ وتَع ف هنَفْس نم نموالتَّدْبِيرِ. الْم
نُودِهج يرما ربالصو ،دُهالو الْبِرو ،خُوها ِفْقالرو ،يلُهخَل لْمالْعو ،نموالْم.

Three things are heavenly treasures for man: Hiding the charity he gives, hiding the calamity which
befalls him and hiding his illness.115 O man, if you extend your hand in need towards a person, you will
become certainly his captive. If you show independence from others, you will be his equal and if you
give away something to a person, you will be his commander and ruler.116

Independence cannot be achieved with evil deeds, that is, a man has to refuse to commit sin,
oppression, or treason to be independent. Ease and peace of mind will never come to a jealous person.
Friendship and kindness must never be expected from kings, for tyrant rulers to establish their position
have no mercy on even their closest friends.117

Generosity has its roots in man’s dignity. Hence, to hold others under obligation against generosity is
contrary to man’s greatness.118 Abandoning friends and not socializing with people is a strong
motivation for cutting off of friendship. Hence, it is said: It is easy to find friends but difficult to keep
them.119

There are three groups of people whose prayers are never rejected: 1. A fair-minded leader who treats
his servants with justice. 2. A benefactor son who treats his father fairly. 3. A wronged person who
complains to God from an act of oppression. God Almighty will say: By my honor, it is incumbent on me
to help you and I will take your right from the oppressor, even after a long time.120



A sinner who has a smile on his lips but confesses to his sins is better than an obedient weeper who
flaunts God.121 Whoever sets his hope on others, the latter’s awe and glory is in his heart and whoever
fails to know something, he is deprived of its knowledge, finds fault with it and speaks ill of it.122 The
most wonderful organ of human body is his heart. In this organ, phenomena of wisdom and its opposite
are manifest.

If it is hopeful of anything, then the hardship of greed overtakes it and if it is incited by greed, it will be
ruined. If despair overtakes it, successive regrets will kill it and its anger will be intensified. If it is self-
satisfied, it will forget its own preservation. If it is overtaken by fear, it is preoccupied with its avoidance.
If it gains security and tranquility, it is overtaken by vanity. If it abounds in blessings, it will face
megalomania. If hardship afflicts it, complaints will make it disgraced. If it is afflicted with property, it will
be obsessed with distress. If hunger bothers it, feebleness will overpower it. If it is indulged in
overeating, it will be deprived of breathing. Therefore, every failure or shortage will harm it and every
excess will corrupt it.123

تَغْناسو ،هيرسا نَت تىش نم َلا تَجحضِ. ارانُ الْمتْمكو ةيبصانُ الْمتْمكو دَقَةانُ الصتْمك :نَّةنُوزِ الْجك نثَةٌ مثَال
.عمن شىت تَن نَظيره، وافْضل علَ من شىت تَن اميره. ال غنَ مع فُجورٍ وال راحةَ لحسودٍ وال مودةَ لملُولٍ

الْجود من كرم الطَّبِيعة، والْمن مفْسدَةٌ للصنيعة، وتَركُ التَّعاهدِ للصدِيق داعيةٌ للْقَطيعة. اربعةٌ ال تُرد لَهم دعوةٌ:
االماَم الْعادِل لرعيته والْوالدُ الْبار بِولَدِه والْولَدُ الْبار بِوالدِه والْمظْلُوم. يقُول اله عز وجل: وعزت وجالل النْتَصرنَّ
ِهبر َلع ٍدِلاكٍ مب نم لفْضا بِذَنْبِه تَرِفعكٌ ماحض .يندَ حعب لَولَكَ و.

من امل انْساناً هابه ومن قَصر عن معرِفَة شَء عابه. اعجب ما ف االنْسانِ قَلْبه، ولَه مواد الْحمة واضدَادها. فَانْ
لَه ضرنْ عا؛ وفساال قَتَلَه ،ساالْي هَلنْ ما؛ وصرالْح هَلها ،عالطَّم بِه اجنْ ها؛ وعالطَّم ذَلَّها ،اءجالر لَه نَحس
،نماال لَه عنْ إتَّسا؛ وذَرالْح شَغَلَه ،فالْخَو نْ نَالَهافُّظَ؛ والتَّح ا، نَسِضبِالر فعسنْ ااظُ؛ والْغَي شْتَدَّ بِها ،بالْغَض
إستَولَت علَيه الْعزةُ، وانْ جدِّدت نعمه، اخَذَتْه الْعزةُ؛ وان

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) holding Kumayl ibn Ziyad’s hand in his hand, said: O Kumayl, these hearts are
containers. The best of them is that which preserves its contents. So, preserve what I say to you. People
are three types: One is the scholar and divine. Then, is the seeker of knowledge who is also on the way
to deliverance. Then (lastly), is the common rot who runs after every caller and bend in the direction of
every wind. They seek no light from the effluence of knowledge and do not take protection of any reliable
support.

O Kumayl, knowledge is better than wealth. Knowledge guards you, while you have to guard the wealth.
Wealth decreases by spending, while knowledge multiplies by spending.

O Kumayl, knowledge is belief which is acted upon. With it man acquires obedience during his life and a



good name after his death. Knowledge is the ruler while wealth is ruled upon.

O Kumayl, those who amass wealth are dead even though they may be living while those endowed with
knowledge will remain as long as the world lives. Their bodies are not available but their figures exists in
the hearts. Look, here is a heap of knowledge (and Imam ‘Ali pointed to his bosom). I wish I could get
someone to bear it. Yes, I did find (such a one); but either he was one who could not be relied upon.

He would exploit the religion for worldly gains, and by virtue of Allah’s favors on him he would domineer
over the people and through Allah’s pleasure he would lord over His devotees. Or he was one who was
obedient to the hearers of truth but there was no intelligence in his bosom. At the first appearance of
doubt, he would entertain misgivings in his heart.

So, neither this nor that was good enough. Either the man is eager for pleasures, easily led away by
passions, or is covetous for collecting and hoarding wealth. Neither of them has any regard for religion in
any matter. The nearest example of these is the loose cattle. This is the way that knowledge dies away
with the death of its bearers. However, the earth is never devoid of those who maintain Allah’s pleas
either openly and reputedly or, being afraid as hidden in order that Allah’s pleas and proofs should not
be rebutted.

اصابتْه مصيبةٌ، فَضحه الْجزعُ؛ وانْ افَاد ماال، اطْغَاه الْغنَ؛ وانْ عضتْه فَاقَةٌ، شَغَلَه الْبالء؛ وانْ اجهدَه الْجوعُ، قَعدَ
بِه الضعف؛ وانْ افْرطَ بِه الشَّبع، كظَّتْه الْبِطْنَةُ. فَل تَقْصيرٍ بِه مضر وكل إْفَراط مفْسدٌ. الْمعروف عصمه من الْبوارِ
.والرِفْق تُنَقّيه من الْعثَارِ

لَكَ: النَّاس قُولا ام ّنفَظْ عحا. ااهعوا اهرةٌ، فَخَييعوا الْقُلُوب ذِهنَّ ها ،ليما كزِيادٍ: ي نب ليمل المالس هلَيع قالو
لْموا بِنُورِ الْعيىتَضسي لَم ،رِيح لك عيلُونَ ممي قنَاع لاعُ كتْباعٌ ارِع جمهو اةنَج بِيلس َلع مّلتَعمو انبر مالثَةٌ: عثَال
يلمجو هاتيح ف ِهبرةَ لالطَّاع مالالْع بسي بِهو ،دَانِ بِهي دِين مالةُ الْعبحم :ليما كي .يقثو نكر َلوا االْجي لَمو
هفَاتدَ وعب دُوثَةحاال.

يا كميل بن زِيادٍ: الْعلْم خَير من الْمالِ؛ الْعلْم يحرسكَ وانْت تَحرس الْمال؛ والْمال تُنْقصه النَّفَقَةُ، والْعلْم يزكو
بِاالنْفَاقِ، والْعلْم حاكم والْمال محوم علَيه. يا كميل: مات خُزانُ االموالِ وهم احياء. والْعلَماء باقُون ما بق الدَّهر؛
مرالم دْرِهص َإل الشَّريفَة دِهبِي شاراا ‐ وملْماً جنَا لَعهإنَّ ه !اهه اهةٌ. هودجوالْقُلُوبِ م ف مثَالُهماةٌ وفْقُودم مانُهيعا
هاءيلوا َلع هال ججبِح تَظْهِرسيا ولدُّنْيل آلَةَ الدِّين لمتَعسي هلَيونٍ عمام رناً غَيلَق تبصا ،َللَةً! بمح لَه تبصا لَو ‐
الذَا و ال إال .ةهارِضِ شُبلِ عوبِا قَلْبِه الشَّكُّ ف قْدَحي ،هنَائحا ف لَه ةيرصب ال قالْح لَةمحنْقاداً لم وا ادِهبع َلع همعبِنو
الدِّين اةعر نا مسِخَارِ لَياإلدو عمماً بِالْجغْرم واتِ اولشَّهادِ ليالْق سلوماً بِاللَّذَّاتِ سنْهم وذَاكَ! ا،

How many are they and where are they? By Allah, they are few in number, but they are great in esteem
before Allah. Through them Allah guards His pleas and proofs till they entrust them to others like
themselves and sow the seeds thereof in the hearts of those who are similar to them. Knowledge has



led them to real understanding and so they have associated themselves with the spirit of conviction.
They take easy what the easygoing regard as hard. They endear what the ignorant take as strange.
They live in this world with their bodies here but their spirits resting in the high above. They are the
vicegerents of Allah on His earth and callers to His religion. Oh, oh, how I yearn to see them! Go from
here now, O Kumayl Wherever you wish.124

Imam ‘Ali has preached a sermon about those who sit for dispensation of justice among people but are
not fit for it, as follows: Among all the people the most detested before Allah are two persons. One is he
who is devoted to his self. So he is deviated from the true path and loves speaking (foul) innovations
inviting towards wrong path. He is therefore a nuisance for those who are enamored of him, is himself
misled from the guidance of those preceding him, mislead those who follow him, in his life or after his
death, carries the weight of others’ sins and is entangled in his own misdeeds.

The other man is he who has picked up ignorance. He moves among the ignorant, is senseless in the
thick of mischief and is blind to the advantages of peace. Those resembling men have named him
scholar but he is not so. He goes out early morning to collect things whose deficiency is better than
plenty, till when he has quenched his thirst from polluted water and acquired meaningless things. He sits
among the people as a judge responsible for solving whatever is confusing to others. If an ambiguous
problem is presented before him, he manages shabby argument about it of his own accord and passes
judgment on its basis. In this way, he is entangled in the confusion of doubts as in the spider’s web, not
knowing whether he was right of wrong. If he is right he fears lest he erred, while if he is wrong he hopes
he is right. He is ignorant, wandering astray in ignorance and riding on carriages aimlessly moving in
darkness. He did not try to find reality of knowledge.

لَه ةجح نم ضراال هال خْلي ال !َلب ماللَّه .يهلامتِ حوبِم لْمالْع وتمكَ يذَلةُ! كمائالس امنْعا االهاً بِهِمشُب ءَش بقْرا
علَ خَلْقه؛ اما ظَاهر مشْهور او خَائف مغْمور لىال تَبطُل حجج اله وبيِنَاتُه. واين اولَئكَ؟ اولَئكَ واله االقَلُّونَ عدَداً
َلع لْمالْع بِهِم مجه .هِماهشْبقُلُوبِ ا ا فوهعرزيو مهاءا نُظَروهودِعي َّتح هججح هفَظُ الحي ونَ قَدْراً. بِهِمظَمعاالو
حقَائق االيمانِ فَاستَاذَنُوا روح الْيقين واستَسهلُوا ما استَوعره الْمتْرفُونَ وآنَسوا بِما استَوحش منْه الْجاهلُونَ. صحبوا
:قالو داءعالص تَنَفَّس ثُم .ادِهبع َلع هججحو هضرا ف هال نَاءمكَ اولَئا .َلعاال لحلَّقَةٌ بِالْمعا مهاحوردَانٍ ابا بِاالدُّنْي
تىذَا شا رِفإنْص :قالدي وي نم دَهعَ يونَز .هِمتيور َلا قَاهاشَوو !آه آه.

رِفعي الا الهج ءربِالْم َفكو ،هقَدْر فرع نم ف لَّهك رنَّ الْخَيا .يمزَع نَا بِهاينَةٌ، وهر قُولا ابِم تذِم :المالس هلَيع قالو
شْغُوفم بِيلدِ السقَص نع رائج وفَه هنَفْس َإل هال لَهكو لجنِ: رالجر َتَعال هال َإل قئالْخَال غَضبنَّ ااو .هقَدْر
بِالم بِدْعة ودعاء ضاللَة، فَهو فتْنَةٌ لمن افْتَتَن بِه ضال عن هدْيِ من كانَ قَبلَه مضل لمن اقْتَدَى بِه ف حياته وبعدَ
نع مع تْنَةاشِ الْفغْبا ادٍ فع ةمالِ االهج ف عضوم الهج شقَم لجرو .هتيىبِخَط نهر رِها غَيخَطَاي المه حفَاتو
نى متَوذَا ارا َّتح ثُرا كمراً مخَي نْهم ا قَلم عمج نم ثَرَتفَاس رِب بِه سلَيماً والالنَّاسِ ع اهشْبا اهمدَى قَدْ سالْه
آجِن واستَثَر من غَيرِ طَائل جلَس بين النَّاسِ قَاضياً ضامناً لتَخْليصِ ما الْتَبس علَ غَيرِه. وانْ نَزلَت بِه احدَى
جنَس ثْلم اتِ فهسِ الشُّبلَب نم وفَه هلَيع قَطَع ثُم يِهار نثَّاً مشْواً را حلَه اياتِ همهبالْم



He scatters the traditions as the wind scatters the dry leaves. By Allah, he is not capable of solving the
problems that come to him nor is fit for the position assigned to him. Whatever he does not know he
does not regard it worth knowing. He does not realize that what is beyond his reach is within the reach of
others. If anything is not clear to him, he keeps quiet over it because he knows his own ignorance. Lost
lives are crying against his unjust verdicts, and properties (that have been wrongly disposed of) are
grumbling against him.

O people, you must never disobey your leaders on the ground that you do not know them, for no excuse
will be accepted from you in this connection. This is because the knowledge with which Adam came
down on the earth and what all the prophets from Adam to the seal of prophets are privileged with, are
gathered in the family of your prophet. O you who from the companions of Noah’s Ark have walked onto
this earth with the divine will know that there is the same flood and ark in our time. Hence, the only way
for salvation is to seek refuge in Ahl al-Bayt. If the people at that time embarked on Noah’s Ark and
were safeguarded from drowning, you too will be safe from superstitions and deviations at this time by
resorting to Ahl al-Bayt. I pledge my obligation to what I say and I undertake to be accountable for it on
the Day of Judgment.

Verily, I say woe is to one who is deviating from this path. Have you not heard what the Messenger of
Allah said about Ahl al-Bayt when he returned from his last pilgrimage and communicating his divine
mission: Verily I am leaving among you two valuable things; you will not go astray after me as long as
you adhere to them. One is greater than the other. They are the book of Allah, and my household. They
will never separate from one another until the come to me at the Pond.

Be aware that following the Holy Qur’an and the school of Ahl al-Bayt is like sweet and wholesome
water which quenches your spiritual thirst whereas following people of innovation is like bitter and salty
water which should be avoided.125

هيار ذِّبي لَم ءَئاً بِششَي نْ قَاسا .رِهغَيباً لذْهم نْهلَغَ ما بم اءرو ننَّ مى اري الو خْطَاا ما ابصدْرِي اي الوتِ وبْنالْع
وانْ اظْلَم علَيه امر إكتَتَم بِه لما يعلَم من جهل نَفْسه ك ال يقَال: انَّه ال يعلَم. ثُم اقْدَم بِغَيرِ علْم فَهو خَائض عشَواتٍ،
ركاب شَهواتٍ، خَباطُ جهاالتٍ. ال يعتَذِر مما ال يعلَم فَيسلَم، وال يعض ف العلْم بِضرسٍ قَاطع فَيغْنَم. يذْرو الرِواياتِ
مّلسي ال ،لالالح بِه مرحيو امرالْح جالْفَر هائبِقَض لتَحسيو اءالدِّم نْهخُ مرتَصو ارِيثوالْم نْهم تَب ،يمشالْه ِيحالر وذَر
بِاصدَارِ ما علَيه ورد وال ينْدَم علَ ما منْه فَرطَ. ايها النَّاس علَيم بِالطَّاعة والْمعرِفَة بِمن ال تُعذَرونَ بِجهالَته. فَانَّ
هلَيع هال َّلدٍ صمحم مِنَبِي ةتْرع ف ِينالنَّبِي دٍ خَاتَممحم َلونَ االنَّبِي بِه لَتا فُضم يعمجو مآد طَ بِهبالَّذِي ه لْمالْع
ا فا نَجمَا، فوهبكفَار ميا فثْلُهم ذِهه ،ينَةفابِ السحصبِ االصا نا منَج نا مونَ؟ يبتَذْه نيا لب مِب تَاهي نيفَا .هآلو
ثُم تَخَلَّف نمل ليالْوو .ينفّلَتالْم ننَا ما امقَّاً وماً حكَ قَسبِذَل ينهنَا را. اخَلَهد نم ذِهه و فنْجكَ يذَلَا فجن نيكَ ماته
ميتَارِكٌ ف ّنا :اعدالْو ةجح ف قُولي ثيح لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص منَبِي يهِمف ا قَالم مَلَغا بما .تَخَلَّف نمل ليالْو
،ضوالْح َلا عرِدي َّتفْتَرِقَا حي ا لَنمنَّهاو .تيب لها تتْرعو هال تَابلُّوا؛ كتَض ا لَنبِهِم تُمسنْ تَما ام نالثَّقَلَي
.فَانْظُروا كيف تُخَلّفُون فيهِما. اال هذَا عذْب فُرات فَاشْربوا وهذا ملْح اجاج فَاجتَنبوا

Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has preached a sermon about differences of view among the theologians as follows:



When a problem is put before anyone of them, he passes judgment on it from his imagination. When
exactly the same problem is placed before another of them he passes an opposite verdict. Then those
judges go to the chief who had appointed them and he confirms all the verdicts, although their God is
one (and the same), their prophet is one (and the same), their book (the Qur’an) is one (and the same).

Is it that Allah ordered them to differ and they obeyed Him? Or He prohibited them from it but they
disobeyed Him? Or Allah sent an incomplete faith and sought their help to complete it? Or they are His
partners in the affairs, so that it is their share of duty to pronounce and He has to agree? Or is it that
Allah the Glorified sent a perfect faith but the prophet fell short of conveying it and handing it over (to the
people)? The fact is that Allah, the Glorified, says:

“We have not neglected anything in the Book” (6:38).

And says that one part of the Qur’an verifies another part and that there is no divergence in it as He
says:

“…and if it had been from any other than Allah, they would surely have found in it much
discrepancy” (4:82).

Verily, the Holy Qur’an has a wonderful outward and a profound inward. Its wonders are imperishable
and its strange points are infinite. The darkness of ignorance and the insufficiency of human thoughts
are illuminated by it.126 Imam ‘Ali (a.s) has said: O son of Adam, do not devote your utmost effort to a
day which is not the last day of your life, for, God will provide you with daily food throughout the days of
your life. If you gain what is in excess of your daily food, you have saved it for someone else. So the
pain is yours and the gain is the heir’s.

The result of what you do is a hard reckoning on the Day of Judgment. Therefore, o man! Benefit from
your property while living, be happy with it and prepare a provision you need for the Day of Judgment,
for the journey is long, and the meeting place is the Day of Judgment when paradise and hell await
you!127

Imam ‘Ali’s sermons and maxims cannot be counted within the short space of this book. To avoid
prolongation and boredom, only some of the sermons and maxims have been mentioned.

َلا عهنيةُ بِعيلْكَ الْقَضت تَرِد ثُم ،يِهاا بِريهف محفَي امحاال نم مح ةُ فيالْقَض مدِهحا َلع تَرِد :المالس هلَيع قالو
مهلَهايعاً، ومج مهاءآر ِبوصفَي ماهتَقْضالَّذِي اس اممنْدَ االكَ عاةُ بِذَلالْقُض عتَمجي ثُم .هلفِ قَوالا بِخيهف محفَي رِهغَي
واحدٌ ونَبِيهم واحدٌ وكتَابهم واحدٌ. افَامرهم اله سبحانَه بِاإلخْتالفِ فَاطَاعۇه؟ ام نَهاهم عنْه فَعصوه؟ ام انْزل اله دِيناً
راً فَقَصدِيناً تَام هال لنْزا م؟ اضرنْ يا هلَيعقُولُوا ونْ يا مفَلَه لَه اءكانُوا شُرك م؟ اهامتْما َلع انَ بِهِمتَعصاً فَاسنَاق
يهفو ?ءَش نتَابِ مْال طْنَا فا فَرم? :قُولي انَهحبس هال؟ وهائداو هيغلتَب نع لَّمسو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ولسالر
هرِ النْدِ غَيع نانَ مك لَوو? :انَهحبس فَقال يهف فالاخْت ال نَّهاضاً وعب هضعب دِّقصي تَابْنَّ الا رذَكو ،ءَش لانُ كيبت
شَفُت الو ،هبائغَر تَنْقَض الو ،هبائجع َتَفْن ال ،يقمع نُهاطبو يقنا هرآنَ ظَاهنَّ الْقُرايراً.? وثفاً كالإخْت يهدُوا فجلَو



بِه الا اتالظُّلُم.

تاي هرضماً تَحوانَ ينْ ككَ، فَالجا نم ني نْ فَاتَكَ لَمكَ الَّذِي اموكَ يمه ثَركا ني ال ،مآد نا ابي :المالس هلَيع قالو
بِه َظحيكَ ويبنَص ا بِهالدُّنْي ف ثُررِكَ، يغَيخَازِناً ل يهف نْتك الكَ اقُوت قئاً فَوشَي بسَت نَّكَ لَنا لَماعكَ. وبِرِزْق يهف هال
فَرنَّ السكَ، فَااممونُ اادِكَ زَاداً يعم مويل قَدِّمكَ، واتيح ا لَكَ فدْ بِمعكَ. فَاسابسح ةاميالْق موي هعم طُوليارِثُكَ وو
بعيدٌ والْموعدَ الْقيامةُ والْمورِد الْجنَّةُ اوِ النَّار. وكالمه ومواعظُه وحمه أكثَر من أنْ تُحص فال نُطَوِل التاب حذَراً
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